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COVER PAINTING

ROUGH COUNTRY by HARVEY DuNN. This painting by a native
South Dakotan captures the rhythms of the great rolling swells and
dips of the rough break country along the Missouri River in western
Potter County.

SUMMARY

Potter County covers an area of 568,320 acres in north central
South Dakota. The topography is gently sloping in the central part
with a belt of hilly land along the east border and the steep, dissected
bluffs of the Missouri River trench along the west border of the
county. Elevations above sea level range from 1,900 to 2,000 feet on
the upland to 1,600 feet on the Missouri River flood plain.
Materials from which the soils have developed include glacial
deposits which occur in all parts of the county except on the Missouri
River bluff where shale is exposed.
Soils of the county have been classified into 35 mapping units,
each of which is described with regard to composition, distribution,
and agricultural use. Principal problems of management are dis
cussed and estimated yields of important crops are given for each soil,
along with its potential irrigability.

A NOTE ABOUT THIS SURVEY

This is a reconnaissance soil survey which provides a broad pic
ture of the soil pattern of Potter County. It was not designed to take
into consideration all of the detailed soil variations that may occur on
any farm. The crop yield predictions which appear in the bulletin are
the best estimates available of the yielding power of the soils but
should not be regarded as proven facts. The purpose of this soil sur
vey is to extend as far as possible the present soils and crops research
knowledge to the fields of Potter County.
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HOW SOIL MAPS ARE MADE

Soil maps are made by actually observing the soils in the field.
The boundaries between the different kinds of soils are plotted on
aerial photographs by soil scientists as they systematically observe
the .soil characteristics not only at the surface but to depths of 60
inches or more. Soils may be sandy or clayey, hilly or level, stony or
nonstony, shallow or deep. The soil map shows where each kind of
soil occurs.
HOW TO USE THIS SOIL SURVEY

( The soil map is in an envelope attached to the inside back
cover)
For Farmers

You will find on careful study of this material something of the
collateral you have in your soil bank. You can determine how best to
make the assets of this soil bank serve you and your family. Here is
howl-Find Your Farm or Ranch. This can be done from your legal
description. Township, range, and section numbers appear on the
map. Outline your farm or ranch.
2-Look Up Your Soil. You will find the soil numbers in red on
your map. Different numbers show that soils differ on various parts of
your land. Note the soils present in your fields. You can look up des
criptions of these soils starting on page 17 of the bulletin.
3-Plan Your Land Use. Beginning on page 47 is information
dealing with the management of your soils. Assume you have located
your farm or ranch and you have some of the soil number 2. On page
54 you will find estimated yields of crops you can expect by using
the management practices specified in the table.
For Other Users

This survey provides information on1-Location of the most productive areas
2-General expected production and adapted crops for any farm
3-General expected yield increases that would result from improved soil management practices
4-Location of lands which show promise for irrigation develop
ment
5-Soil profiles, their formation and classification
6-Climate, land forms, relief, and agriculture of Potter County
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NATURAL GEOGRAPHY
in this s ection are importan t fea
tures of the landscape. Physiography, relief, drain 
age, soil parent material, climate, an d n ative vegeta
tion all affect soil formation and use of soils for
agriculture. Know ledge of these features w ill aid in
un derstandin g the s ubsequen t discussion of soils.
Potter Coun ty lies in the north central part of
SouthDakota. The air mileage from
Gettysburg, the coun ty seat, to sion sin ce glacial times. These
Pierre, the state capital, an d to other breaks, as they are referred to local
tow n s and cities in South Dakota ly, con sist of closely spaced, steep
is show n in figure l. The county is sided ravines cut in bedded shale.
42 miles by 2 4 miles w ith the long
General Soil Areas
dimen sion east and w est. It contains
568 ,32 0 acres.
For con ven ience of discussion ,
PotterCounty lies in the northern Potter Coun ty may be divided into
part of the highland areajust east of seven gen eral soil areas ( figure 3).
the Missouri River called the MisSoil area A consists of the :Mis
souriCoteau ( figure 2 ). This cote.au, souri River flood plain s an d ter
w hich w as n amed by early French races. They are generally n early
fur traders, is a remnant of a former level in slope except for short steep
n early flat bedrock surface w hich escarpmen ts separatin g flood plain
w as exten sively eroded before the from terrace. Their gen eral eleva
area w as glaciated. Although all of tion is about 1,60 0 feet.
PotterCoun ty w as glaciated several
Soil area B comprises the side
times, much of the dissected area in slopes of the Missouri River trench
a belt close to the Missouri River and con sists of steep, diss ected
bluffs 30 0 -40 0 feet above the river.
because of eroESCRIBED BRIEFLY
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Figure 1. Location and extent of Potter County

Soil area C is an undulating to 9 square miles w hich consists of a
rolling area of clayey soils. This series of rather steep, round-topped
area occursjust east of theMissouri hills w ith short slopes and a few
River trench in the northw estern scattered depressions.
part of the county.
Soil area E, located betw een the
Soil area D extends eastw ard Central Upland and the eastern
from soil areas B and C and is a belt of hilly land, is aflat expanse of
broad central upland ending at a sand and gravel w ashed out from
conspicuous belt of hilly land in the glacier ice as it stood at the mo
raine. This outw ash area is covered
easternPotterCounty.
This central upland is loess man w ith loess or alluvium.
Soil areaF, the hilly land in east
tled for the most part and consists of
sw ell - and - sw ale topography of ern Potter County, is the system of
rather low local relief w ith scat end moraines w hich comprise about
tered depressions, some of w hich a fifth of Potter County. This area
are shallow and a few of w hich con rises sharply from the gently slop.:
tain marshes a n d intermittent ing plain to the w est and consists of
lakes.
a series of steep, round-topped hills
Occasionally a sharply marked and knolls many of w hich are
hilly area interrupts the broad strew n w ith boulders, separated by
sw eep of this upland as it does sw ales and marshes.
about 6 miles north- northw est of
Soil area G, east of the hilly area
Gettysburg. This is an area of about F, is an undulating plain of low
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Figure 2. Physiography of South Dakota

relief. Soil area G differs from area
D by having undulating rather than
sloping topography and by having
no loess mantle.
Stream drainage is generally
rather poorly developed in Potter
County. Much of the drainage is in
terior in the Central Plain, the out-

wash area, and the Eastern Moraine.
Here the runoff drains into local de
pressions. Sometimes several local
depressions are connected by poor
ly definied channels which may car
ry water during a wet season.
In addition to the Missouri River,
the principal streams are Little

4
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A Nearly level alluvial and terrace
soils of variable texture
B Steep, dissected clayey soils ( chiefly
Pierre and Lismas)
C Undulating to rolling clayey soils
( chiefly Promise and Hurley)
D Nearly level to sloping silty soils
( chiefly Agar)

E Nearly level silty and loamy soils
outwash sand and gravel ( chiefly
Akaska and Oahe)
F Rolling loamy soils ( chiefly Zahl
and Williams)
G Undulating loamy soils
Williams)

( chiefly

Figure 3. General soil areas of Potter County

Cheyenne, Artichoke, and Okobojo.
These streams flow west or south
west to join the Missouri River.
Many closely spaced short tribu
taries work headward several miles
into the highlands east of the Mis
souri River trench in soil area B.

Loess consists of uniform silty
sediments laid down by the wind
usually following the melting of a
glacier. In Potter County the loess
occurs as a mantle overlying most of
the Central Upland ( soil area D,
figure 3) . The loess in this area
Soil Parent Materials
varies from several to many feet
The nature of the soils which oc thick over substrata of glacial till or
cur in an area is due to the com Pierre shale. Loess also occurs man
bined influences of several factors, tling some of the outwash in soil
one of which is the kind of materials area E, figure 3, and a recent loess,
from which the soils have devel apparently derived locally from the
oped. Five important kinds of par Missouri River flood plain, overlies
ent materials have left their marks some of the terraces and sideslopes
on Potter County soils-loess, gla of the Missouri River trench ( soil
areas A and B, figure 3) .
cial till, shale, outwash, alluvium.
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Glacial till, laid down by ice, con probably more important than dif
sists of unsorted mixtures of clay, ferences due to climate and vegeta
silt, sand, gravel, and boulders in tion. The general nature of the soil
variable proportions. Glacial till is parent materials is closely related to
the main soil parent material of soil the surface geology which is con
area G and of the belt of end mo sidered briefly in this section.
raine in eastern Potter County ( soil
All of Potter County has been
area F, figure 3) . It also occurs as glaciated. In a dissected belt close
scattered patches in the Central
Upland ( soil areas C and D, figure ly paralleling the Missouri River,
3) . Except for the dark finer tex however, the drift subsequently has
tured clay to clay loam till in soil been removed by geologic erosion.
area C, the till is mostly yellowish Exposed along this dissected belt
brown and is a loam or light clay and underlying the drift in the rest
of the county, the uppermost bed-·
loam in texture.
rock
formation is the Pierre shale.
Shale is a sedimentary rock
According
to Flint 1 the Missouri
formed when clay-size particles
were deposited and later consoli River was forced into existence by
dated on the floor of an ancient sea. glacial ice which terminated the
The shales exposed in Potter Coun large east flowing streams and di
ty occur mainly in dissected bluffs verted their waters southward. The
and deep ravines in a belt close to former course of the Cheyenne Riv
the Missouri River ( soil area B, fig er is thought to be through Potter
ure 3) . The shale is dark brownish County and is marked by a broad
green and is weakly consolidated, shallow sag extending from the
so it has slumped in places to give a present mouth of the Little Chey
knoblike or irregular benchlike lo enne River north-eastward to Hov
cal topography. The soils developed en ( see figure 4). At Hoven the pre
glacial Moreau River joined with
in this shale are clayey in texture.
Outwash is a mixture of sand and the pre-glacial Cheyenne River and
gravel laid down by waters flowing their combined waters flowed east
from the melting ice. Outwash man to the present James Basin and
tled with loess or loam alluvium is thence northward.
the principal soil parent material in
Pleistocene deposits of Potter
soil area E, figure 3.
County as correlated by Flint are
Alluvium is a mixture composed shown in figure 4. ( The delineation
mainly of sand, silt, and clay depos boundaries are plotted from soil
ited by moving water. It is found in boundaries.) The oldest exposed
all areas of the county along drift has been correlated as Iowan
streams, but it occurs most exten T a z e w ell undifferentiated. This
drift occupies the central upland
sively along the Missouri River.
area of the county and for the most
Notes on the Surface Geology
part consists of loess mantled till.
Differences among Potter Coun
1Flint, R. F., "1954 Pleistocene Geology of Eastern
ty soils due to parent material are South
Dakota," USGS Prof. Paper No. Z62.
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A Alluvium
B Iowan and Tazewell Drift ( not
differentiated )
C Glacial Lake Sediments

D Outwash
E Glacial Drift : Cary Substage
F Glacial Drift : Mankato Substage

Figure 4. Pleistocene deposits of Potter County2

Th is area h as sw ell- and- sw ale top dissected bench es adjacent to th e
ograph y.
bluff, and in places it covers th e
tabular
divides of th e h igh land it
Th e end moraines of th e Cary
and Mankato ice sh eets compose a self. Judging by th e young soil de
belt of h illy land in eastern P otter veloping in it, th is lo ess is very
Countv. Th is belt , wh ich is about 6 recent.
miles ., w ide, trends nearly north 
C limate
south and is concave tow ard th e
w est. In th e north ern part of th e
Th e climate of P otter County is
county th e morainal area sp lits w ith ch aracterized by extremes and ir
one prong extending to th e north  regularity th rough out th e four sea
east corner of th e county and th e sons. Spring is moist, cool, and
oth er leaving th ecountyjust east of w indy; summer iss unny, w arm, and
Hoven. B etw een th ese tw o prongs usual ly fairly dry; autumn is dry,
and w est of th e belt of moraines cool, and sunny; and w inter is cold
th ere is an area of outw ash , some and rel atively long.
of wh ich is loess mantled.
Th e climatic factors discussed in
Th e Missour i River trench h as th is bu l etin are preciptation and
been cut in th e P ierre sh ale fonn a temperature. Th e climatic grow ing
tion. A loess mantles th e rath erh igh cond itions in any one year depend
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largely upon th e relationsh ip be be 9 0 ° or above. Th ish ot period fol
tw een th ese tw o factors.
low s by about 3 w eeks th e w ettest
period
of th e year, wh ich is during
Table 1 lists th e precipitation
t
h
e
w
ee
k s of May 31-June 2 7 . D ur
data and table 2 presents th e tem
perature data applicable to th ePot ing th is latter period th e ch ances
ter County area. Temperature and are nearly 1 in 1 of receiving a
precipitation data are reported at sh ow er averaging 0. 1- 0.,1 9 inch and
w eekly intervals. In table 1 th e 1 in 2 of receiving a sh ow er of 0. 4average w eekly precipitation in 0 . 9 9 inch of rainfall. Th us adequate
cluding th e inch es of n ew snow is rainfall is usually available for
sh ow n. In addition th e ch ances, small grains providing th e variety is
based on past records, for receiving one wh ich matures before th e mid
sh ow ers of th ree i ntensities are dle of July.
given.
Native Vegetation
In table 2 , th e averages of th e
w eekly maximum, mean, and mini
Potter County lies in an area
mum temperatures are given, along wh ere sh ort and mid grass es w ere
w ith th e ch ances for receiving a th e dominant native vegetation of
maximum temperature of 9 0 ° ' a th e uplands and terraces. On th e
maximum temperature of 32 ° , a flood plains of th e Missouri River,
minimum temperature of 32 ° , and a trees, due to a h igh w ater table,
minimum temperature of 0 ° . Th us grow naturally in th is oth erw ise
for th e w eek of March 2 9-April 4, treeless landscape.
th e ch ances are 1 in 3 of receiving a
On loams, clay loams , silt loams,
sh ow er of 0. 1- 0 . 39 inch es of rainfall;
and silty clay loams, on undulating,
1 in 7 for a sh ow er of 0 . 4- 0 . 9 9 inch 
sloping, and rolling uplan ds, th e
es; and 1 in 44 for a sh ow er of 1
sh ort and mid grass associations oc
inch and over. D uring th is same
curred. Included sp ecies w ere blue
w eek th e average of th e w eekly
grama grass , buff alograss, green
maximum temperat ures w as 49 . 9 ° ,
needleg rass, needle and th read
th e average of th e w eekly means
grass, and sideoats grama. Also
°
w as 37 . 7 , and th e a verage of th e
present w ere such £ orbs as silver
w eekly minimum temperatures w as
leaf scurfpea and s ilverleaf sage.
2 6. 7° . Th e ch ances are 1 in 11 th at
On th e clay soils w estern wh eat
th e maximum temperature. w ill be
32 ° , 1 in 1. 3 th at th e minimum grass, buffalograss, and blue gn1. ma
temperature w ill be 32 ° , and 1 in grass w ere dominant.
150 th at th e minimum temperature
Th e h illy loam and clay loam
w ill be 0 ° .
soils w ere sh ort grass sites and con
Tables 1 and 2 bring out furth e r sisted principally of sta nds of buf
falograss and blue grama grass.
th at th eh ottest period of th e yea1 is
during th e 2 w eeks, J uly 19-August
Th e poorly drained soils w ere th e
l . D uring th ese 2 w eeks th e ch ances h abitat for rush es , reeds, and oth er
are 1 in 2 th at th e temperature w ill marsh y vegetation.

Table 1 . Precipitation Data for North Central South Dakota*

Week

Average
Weekly
Precipitation
in Inches

Jan. 3 -9 -------------------------------Jan. 1 0- 1 6 ---------------------------
Jan. 1 7-23 ---------------------------
Jan . 2 4-3 0 ---------------------------
Jan. 3 1 -Feb. 6 -------------------
Feb. 7 - 1 3 -----------------------------
Feb. 1 4-20 ---------------------------
Feb. 2 1 -2 7 ---------------------------
Feb. 2 8-29 ---------------------------Mar. 1 -7 -----------------------------Mar. 8 - 1 4 ---------------------------Mar. 1 5 -7 1 ---------------------- ___
Mar. 27-7 8 __________________________
Mar. 29-Apr. 4 ____________________
April 5 - 1 1 --------------------------April 1 2 - 1 8 _______________________ _
April 1 9-25 ________________________
April 2 6-May 2 -------------------
May 3 -9 -----------------------------
May 1 0- 1 6 -------------------------
May 17 -23 ---------------------------
May 2 4-30 ---------------------------May 3 1 -June 6 ____________________
J une 7 - 1 3 ---------------------------June 1 4-2 0 --------------------- ______
June 2 1 -27 -----------------------·---
June 28-J uly 4 ------------------
July 5 - 1 1 ---------------------------
J uly 1 2 - 1 8 ---------------------------
July 1 9-25 --------------------------July 2 6-Aug. 1 ___________________ _
Aug. 2-8 -----------------------------Aug. 9 - 1 5 ---------------------------Aug. 1 6-22 __________________________
Aug. 23-29 -------------------------Aug. 30-Sept. 5 ___________________
Sept. 6 - 1 2 ---------------------------
Sept. 1 3 - 1 9 -------------------------
Sept. 20-26 -------------------------
Sept. 27-0ct. 3 -------------------
Oct. 4- 1 0 ----------------------------
Oct. 1 1 - 1 7 --------------------------
Oct. 1 8 -24 ---------------------------
Oct. 2 5 -3 1 --------------------------
Nov. , 1 -7 ----------------------------
Nov . 8 - 1 4 ---------------------------
NOV. 1 5-2 1 -------------------------ov. 22-28 -------------------------
Nov. 29-Dec. 5 -------------------
Dec. 6- 1 2 ---------------------------
Dec. 1 3 - 1 9 ---------------------------
Dec. 2 0-26 ---------------------------
Dec. 27-Jan. 2 -------------------Yearly Average ______________________

0. 1 1
0.09
0.09
0. 1 0
0. 1 0
0.12
0.13
0. 1 1
0 .0 4
0. 1 4
0. 1 7
0. 1 7
0.32
0.23
0.34
0.39
0.5 1
0.61
0 .49
0.49
0.5 1
0.77
0.86
0.77
0.77
0.80
0.70
0.5 1
0.50
0.42
0.45
0.60
0.55
0.50
0.40
0.3 1
0.48
0.32
0.30
0.27
0.33
0. 1 8
0.24
0.2 1
0. 1 6
0. 1 3
0. 1 1
0. 1 0
0. 1 1
0. 1 0
0.07
0.09
0.05
1 8.42

Based on Past Records,
the Chances for Receiving Showerst of:
0.1-0.39"
0.4-0.99"
l " and Over
Are:
A re :
Are :

1 m
I m
1 in
l Ill
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
l in
1 m
1 in
1 in
1 m
1 m
l 111
l in
I 1 11
1 in
1 m
1 m
I 1 11
l in
l 1 11
l 1Il
1 in
I 111
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
} Ill
1 1 11
1 111
1 111
1 in
1 in
l 111
1 in
1 111
1 m
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
l in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 1 11

4
3
4
3
4
3
3
3
14
3
3
3
1 .9
3
1 .6
1 .9
1 .5
1 .3
1.5
1 .5
1 .2
1 .2
J
1.1
1 .2
l.l
1 .4
1 .4
1 .6
1 .6
J .6
1 .4
1 .5
1 .9
1 .9
2
1.8
2
2
2
1 .9
4
2
3
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
3
3

1 in 66
1 in 5 2
1 in 4 3
1 in 37
1 in 2 0
1 in 1 2
1 in 1 5
1 in 20
1 in 32
1 in 1 1
1 in 10
1 in 7
1 in 5
1 in 7
l in 4
1 in 4
1 in 3
1 in 3
1 in 3
l in 4
1 in 3
1 in 2
l 111 1 .6
l in 2
1 in 1 .8
I m 2
1 in 3
1 in 3
1 in 3
1 in 4
1 in 4
1 in 3
1 in 3
1 in 3
1 in 5
1 in 7
1 in 3
1 in 4
1 111 5
1 in 7
1 in 7
1 in 8
1 in 7
1 in 1 0
1 in 8
1 in 1 4
1 i n 24
1 in 24
1 in 1 4
1 in24
1 i n 66
1 in 52
1 in 27

1 in 66

1 in 250
1 in 83
1 in 2 5 0
1

111

83

1 in 2 5 0
l 1 11 6 6
l in 8 3
1 in 1 8
1 111 44
1 in 37
l in · 22
1 in 1 5
l 111 8
I 111 1 2
1 in 9
1 in 1 4
1 in 5
I m 7
1 in 8
1 in 6
1 in 5
1 in 5
1 in 1 0
1 in 9
1 in 1 4
1 in 9
1 in 8
1 in 8
1 in 1 1
1 in 1 1
1 in 1 4
1 in 9
1 in 2 4
1 in 2 4
1 in 1 8
1 in 1 3
1 in 3 7
1 in 4 3
I in 26
1 in 8 3
1 in 1 2 4
1 in 83
I in 8 3
1 in 250
1 in 83

Average
Weekly
New Snow
in Inches

1 .09
J .02
1 .10
1 .09
1.15
1 .2 6
J .50
1 .09
0.42
l .25
J .3 4
J .08
J .6 8
J .04
1 .02
0 .3 8
0 .27
0.26
0.2 ]
0.04

0.0 1
0.00
0.02
0 .02
0.04
0.27
0.67
0.57
0.86
0.86
0.70
0.83
0.92
0.81
I .OS
1.10
27.02

*Summary of about 53 years data from five reporting stations (Eureka-McPherson County, Pierre-Hughes County ,
Highmore-Hyde County, M i ller-Hand County, Faulkton-Faulk County) .
Data compiled with the assistance of R. F. Pengra, Agricultural Economics Department; M. D. Magnuson, U. S.
Weather Bureau; and C. Lindler, Machine Records Service, from l.B.M. cards under a j oint project by the South
Dakota State College Experiment Station , the U.S. Reclamation Bureau, and the U.S. Weather Bureau.
tlnc ludes both rain and snow showers.

Table 2. Temperature Data for North Central South Dakota*

Week

Average of Average of Average of
Based on Past Records
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
the Chances for Receiving
Minimum
Maximum Mean
Tempera- Tempera- Tempera- A Maximum A Maximum A Minimum
Temperautre Temperature Temperature
tures in
tures in tures in
Degrees F. Degrees F. Degrees F. of 90 ° F.Are: of 32 ° F.Are: of 32 ° F.Are:

3 .79
1 4.3 1
Jan. 3 -9 ---------------- 2 5 . 1
1 4.5 6
4.16
Jan. 1 0- 1 6 ------------ 2 5 .3
1 4.08
3 .33
Jan. 1 7-23 ------------ 2 5 . 1
1 .64
,1 2 .3 1
Jan. 24-30 ------------ 2 3 .3
2 .79
1 3 . 42
Jan. 3 1 -Feb. 6 ---- 2 4 .5
5 .2 2
1 5 .3 8
F.eb. 7 - 1 3 -------------- 26. 1
6.86
1 7 .32
2 8 .4
Feb. 1 4-20
9.98
20. 1 9
Feb. 2 1 -27 ------------ 3 1 .3
23 . 1 3
·1 2 .8 3
Feb. 2 8-29 ------------ 33.6
1 3 .66
23 .73
Mar. 1 -7 ----·------------ 34.7
17.10
27.29
Mar. 8 - 1 4 -------------- 3 8 .5
3 1 .00
2 0.08
Mar. 1 5 -2 1 ------------ 43.0
2 3 .75
34.88
Mar. 22-28 ------------ 47.2
2 6.7 1
37.73
Mar. 29-Apr. 4 ---- 49.9
29.5 1
4 1 .29
Apr. 5 - 1 1 -------------- 5 4 . l
32.50
45 .43
Apr. 1 2 - 1 8 ------------ 59.4
3 5 .9 1
48.54
Apr. 1 9-25 ------------ 62.4
38.19
5 0.42
Apr. 2 6-May 2 ---- 63.8
39.5 4
5 2 .05
May 3-9 ---------------- 65 .7
4 1 .72
68.4
54.50
May ,1 0 - 1 6
45.25
5 8 .06
May 1 7-23 ---- -------- 7 2 . 1
48.2 6
60.53
May 2 4 -30 ------------ 74.0
5 0.37
6 1 .4 1
May 3 1 -June 6 ---- 74.2
5 1 .9 4
6 2 .5 6
June 7 - 1 3 -------------- 76.l
66.35
55.19
June 1 4-20 ---·-------- 80.0
56.52
68.3 4
June 2 1 -27 ---- -------- 82.5
5 8 .06
69.85
June 2 8 -July 4 ------ 84.2
59.49
7 1 .83
July 5 - 1 1 ---------------- 86. l
59.47
72.30
July 1 2 - 1 8 -------------- 87. l
5 9 .93
73.02
July 1 9-25 ------ -------- 8 8 .7
60.24
73. 1 4
July 2 6 -Aug. 1 ------ 88.7
5 8 .8 6
7 1 .83
Aug. 2 -8 -------- -------- 87.0
5 8.3 1
7 1 .08
Aug. 9 - 1 5 -------------- 86.3
70. 1 2
57.2 1
Aug. 1 6-22 ---- -------- 8 5 .5
67.88
5 5 .37
Aug. 23-29 ------------ 83.4
66.96 53.96
Aug. 3 0-Sept. 5 ---- 82.4
5 1 .22
63 .37
Sept. 6- 1 2 -------------- 77.8
47.73
60.5 0
Sept. 1 3 - 1 9 ------------ 7 5 .5
43.48
5 6.72
Sept. 2 0-26 ------------ 7 2 . 1
4 1 .67
5 4 .68
Sept. 27-0ct. 3 ---- 7 0 . l
39.08
52.1 2
Oct. 4 - 1 0 -------------- 67 . 1
65.2
37. 1 5
5 0.25
Oct. 1 1 - 1 7
45 .25
33.08
Oct. 1 8-24 ------------ 59.3
40.99
29.25
Oct. 2 5 -3 1 ------------ 5 4 .8
37.61
2 6.37
Nov. 1 -7 ---------------- 5 0.7
2 1 .8 6
32.0 1
Nov. 8 - 1 4 ------------ 43.8
30.88
2 1 .02
Nov. 1 5-2 1 ------------ 42.3
1 8 .26
2 8 .03
Nov. 2 2 -2 8 ------------ 39.3
Nov. 29-Dec. 5 ---- 36.4
2 5 .20
15.12
Dec. 6- 1 2 -------------- 30.8
1 0 .2 5
20.12
Dec. 1 3 - 1 9 ------------ 27.4
1 7.34
7 .73
1 8 .00
Dec. 2 0-26 ------------ 2 8 . 4
8.14
Dec. 27-Jan. 2 ------ 25 .7
1 4 .97
4.48
Total ------------- 3,014.8 2,324.86 1 ,713.67
Yearly Average ______ 56.9
43.9
32.3

-----------------

------------------------- -- --------

-------------------- - --------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------

1 in 1700
1 in 1 700

----------------------------------

1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in
1 in

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

in 1 .6 1 in
in 1 .6 1 in
in 1 .6 1 in
in 1 .5 1 in
in 1 .5 1 in
in 1 .7 1 in
in 1 .7 1 in
in 1 .9 1 in
1 in
in 2
in 2 .5 1 in
1 in
in 3
1 in
in 5
1 in
in 7
in 1 1
1 in
in 29
·l in
1 in
in 230
1 in
in 900
in 900
1 in
1 in
---- -----------1 in
------------------------------ 1 in
1 in
---------------1 in
------- ----------------------- 1 in
1 in
---------------1 in
------------------------------- l in

300
300
55
30
38
20
16
13
11
5
4
3
---------------3
2 .5
---------------2
------------ ---2
2 . 5 ---------------2 .5 ------------------------------3
---------------4
---------------4
---------------6
---------------10
---------------15
---------------30
--·-------------50
1 in 450
,1 70
1 in 53
290
1 in 20
580
------------------ 1 in 1 1
1 in 5
----------------------------------1 in 4
------------------ 1 in
4
1 in 3
----------------------------------- 1 in
2
1 in 1 . 6
----------------------------------- 1 in
1 .8
-----------------, 1 in 1 .6

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1.1
1.1
1 .2
1 .3
1 .5
1 .9
3
4
4
6
17
33
1 60
290
1 700
900
1 700

A Minimum
Temperature
of 0 ° F.Are:

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

in
2
2
in
in
2
2
in
in
2
3
in
in
3
in
4
in
7
in
6
in 1 0
in 1 3
in 3 1
in 1 5 0
in 900

I
l
l
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

in 1 700
in 89
in 7 8
in 2 5
in 2 4
in 1 7
in
8
in
4
in
4
in
3
3
in

-----------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------

------------------

1 in 1 700
1 in 220
1 in 590
1 in 62
1 in 1 8
1 in
8
1 in
7
1 in
4
1 in
3
2
1 in
1 in
1 .6
1 in
1 .3
1 in
1.1
1 in
1.1
1 in
1
1
1 in
1
1 in
1
1 in
1 in
1
1 in
1

*Summary of about 53 years data from five reporting stations (Eureka-McPherson County, Pierre-Hughes County,
Highmore-Hyde County, Miller-Hand County, Faulkton-Faulk County).
Data compiled with the assistance of R. F. Pengra, Agricultural Economics Department; M. D. Magnuson, u. s.
Weather Bureau; and C. Lindler, Machine Records Service, from I . B . M . cards under a joint project by the South
Dakota State College Experiment Station, the U. S. Reclamation Bureau, and the U. S. Weather Bureau.

SOI LS
OTTER CouNTY soils are discussed under three sub
heads in this section: ( 1) Formation of the soils;
( 2 ) Soil Series and Their Relationships; and ( 3)
SoilTypes and P hases. Under subhead ( 3) the indi
vidual soils are listed alphabetically and described.
These descriptions include information on the drain
age, consistence, slope, physiographic position,
general location in the count y, parent material permeability, salts and C hemical w eathering of the rock
a1 k a1 i, stoniness, w aterholding minerals( w hich continue through
capacity, tilth, fertility, erosion haz- out soil formation) in the parent
ard, and irrigability. General infor- material rel eases simple compounds
mation on management principles w hich serve as food for bacteria and
and yield predictions for several de- fungi. These simple forms of life
fined sets of management practices lived and died by the millions and
are given in the section "Soil M an- decayed in the parent material. Thus
organic matter began accumulating.
agement and P roductivity."
Gradually the developing soil
Formation of the Soils
Soil management know ledge can w as able to support the higher
be applied better w ith an under- forms of plant and animal life and it
standing of the formative proce sses is this source that has contributed
of the soils. This w ill aid in explain- most of the present organic matter
ing w hy diff erent soils require dif- accumulation. This addition of or
ferent management practice .
ganic matter changed the upper
layers of the parent material. The
Soil formation starts w ith the accumulation of parent material. I n development of these diff ering layP otter
the paren t materials ers oi· horizons is the beginning of
are
or residual origin. the soil profile.
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Table 3. General Characteristics of the Soil Series of Potter County, South Dakota
Soil Series

Parent Material

Physiographic Position

Slope

General Profile
Texture

Natural
Drainage

Subsoil
Consistence

Friable

Agar

Loess or Loess/*
Glacial till

Upland

Gently sloping

Well

Medium or Medium over
medium fine

Akaska

Loess/ ou twash

Outwash Plain

Nearly level

Well

Medium I coarse

Friable

Crandon

Drift/outwash

Morainic Upland

Steep

Excessive

Coarse

Loose

Estevan ·

Glacial till

Upland Depressions

Level

Imperfect

Moderately fine

Compact

Hoven

Local alluvium

Depressions & Channels

Level

Imperfect

Moderately fine

Compact

Hurley

Depressions
Glacio-residual,
or l ocal alluvium

Level

Imperfect

Fine

Compact

Joe Creek

Loess/Glacial till or
shale

Upland and Terrace

Nearly level

Well

Medium

Friable

Lismas

Shale

Upland

Steep

Excessive

Fine

Firm

Northville

Old al luvium

Terrace and Floodplain Level

Imperfect

Moderately fine

Compact

Oahe

Outwash

Outwash Plain

Nearly level

Well

Medium/ coarse

Friable

c..,

Orman

Col luvial-All uvial

Terrace

Level

Imperfect

Fine

Firm

;s·

Pierre

Shale

Upland

Undulating to

Well

Fine

Firm

Promise

Glacio-residual,
o r Residual

Upland

Undulating

Well

Fine

Firm

Raber

Glacial till

Upland

Undulating

Well

Moderately fine

Firm

Sage

Alluvium

Depressions & Channels Level

Poor

Moderately fine

Firm

Tetonka

Glacial Drift

Depressions

Level

Poor

Moderately fine

Firm

Williams

Glacial till

Upland

Undulating

Well

Medium

Friable to firm

Zahl

Glacial till

Upland

Steep

Excessive

Medium

Friable

•Diagonals indica.te first material is found over the second.
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Figure 5. Physiographic position and parent materials of the soil series of Potter County

A soil profile con sists of a succes leached from the A and upper B
hori zons. T hese carbonate- enriched
si on of layers or horizons in a verti
layers arecal led the horiz ons ofcal
cal section dow n through the soiL
T he boundaries betw een hori zons cium carbonate accumul ation and
are usually not sharp. although w ell are designated B ea or Cea · T he sub
defined boundari es do occur. T he scri ptca refers tocalciumcarbonate.
uppermost layer is the A hori zon,
T he maj or A , B, and C horizons
commonly cal led the surface soil;
may be subdivided by using sub
the second l ayer is the B horizon, scripts such as A 1 and A2 . Princi pal
someti mes call ed the subsoil; and horizons and subscripts used for
the thi rd i s the C horizon, often Potter County soils are, A 1 ( the
called the parent material .
horizon of maxi mum organic mat
T he low er part of th e B horizon ter accumulati on) , A2 ( a li ght gray
and/ or the upper part of theC hori leached l ayer found in cl aypan
zon in Potter County soils i s en soils) , B 1 ( a transi ti on hori zon be
riched w i t h calci um carbonate tw een theA andB butm ore like the
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B than theA ) , B 2 ( hori zon of maxi mum structural devel opment), and
theB ea andCea hori zons w hi ch have
been descri bed i n the foregoing
paragraph. Al l of these hor izons do
not occur i n a ll soi ls.
The step s of soil formati on, men
ti oned earli er, occur i n everv soil.
The processes oper ati ng i n e� ch of
the three steps diff er how ever, from
place to place. If t he pa rent mate
ri al is sandy, the soil developedi n it
has different properti es than a soil
developed i n clay. Si mil arl y soil s
devel oped in diff er ent cli matic re
gion s, or under diff erent veget ation,
or on diff erent topographi c posi
ti ons, wil l not be the same.
The nature of s oi ls is determined
by the influence of clim ate, v egeta
ti on, parent materi al, topogra ph y;
or age ( the time i nterva l soi ls hav e
been developi ng). Cli mate and
vegetati on usuall y cause regiona l
diff erences such as betw een Sout h
Dakota a nd Ohio. Lo ca l differ
ences, s uch as those amo ng the soi ls
of Potter County, a re commonly
due to diff erences in par ent mate
ri al, topography, and age.
Soil Series a nd Thei r Relationships

The princi pal char acteri sti cs of
the soi l series of Pot ter Countv are
show n in table 3. This tabl e and the
di agram ( £ gure 5) showi ng thei r
physi ographic position and pa rent

ma ter ia ls bri ng out the inter rela 
tionships of the soil seri es in the
county.
Associations of Soil Series a n d Types

In the follow ing pages the soil s
w hich a ppear on the map ar e de
s cri bed in alphabeti cal order. The
col or s used refer t o t he col or of t he
moi st soi l. Th e sl ope t ermi nology
used i n thi s r eport is explained i n
£ gur e 6. The ter ms used to descri be
long si mple slopes such as occur on
the loess mantleda reas of the coun
ty are: near ly level, gently sloping,
a nd sl oping. The terms used to de
scribe complex slopes w hi ch consist
of a series of short slopes occur ring
as ri ses, knobs, and hill s on an un
dula ti ng or r olling terrai n such as a
ti l plai n, a re: near ly level, gent ly
undul ati ng, undul at ing, r olling,
hi lly, a nd steep.
Principal featur es a nd qua lit ies
of the types and pha ses are giveni n
the soi l descr ipti on. In th e secti on
of ther eport entitled, "Soil manage
ment and Producti vit y, " the soils
a re grouped and yi eld predi ctions
a re made for selected mana gement
s ys tems and general ma na gement
practi ces a nd pr inci pl es w hich ap
ply to all soil s are discussed. The
acreage and proportiona te ext ent of
the soi ls show n on the soil map ar e
gi ve n in tabl e 4.
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Table 4. Acreage and Proportionate Extent of Soil Types and Phases
Map
Number

Soil Name

Acreage

Percent

I.

Agar association, nearly level __________ -------------------------------------

2 1 ,069.6

3.7

2.

Agar association, gently sloping -------------------------------------------- 1 44 ,597 . 7

25.4

3.

Agar association, sloping ------------------------------------------------------

7 6,8 1 3 .0

13.5

4.

Agar association, rolling --------------------------------------------------------

1 6,277.4

2.9

5.

Agar-Lismas association, undulating and steep ________

6.

2,427.5

0.4

Agar-Raber association, undulating ----------------------------------------

1 7,778.6

3.1
4.3

7.

Agar, shallow over till-Raber association, hilly --------------------

24,254.7

8.

Agar, shallow over till-Zahl association, hilly _______________________ _

6,675.0

1 .2

9.

Akaska association, nearly level --------------------------------------------

6,964.8

1.2

10.

Akaska association, gently undulating -------------------------------

1 3,982.0

2.5

11.

Akaska association, undulating --------------------------------------------

4,495.8

0.8

12.

Crandon association, hilly ----------------------------------------------------

2,287.7

0.4

13.

Estevan-Raber association, undulating --------------------------------

1 , 1 46.8

0.2

14.

Hoven association ------------------------------------- ------------------------------

1,80 1 .8

0.3

15.

Hoven-Sage association ----------------------------------------------------------

6,598.6

1 .2

1 6.

Hurley association, nearly level ----------------------------------------------

1 ,446.8

0.2

17.

Joe Creek-Lismas association, undulating and steep ____________

4,306. 1

0.8

05
0.8

18.

North ville association --------------------------------------------------------------

2,662.2

1 9.

Oahe association, undulating --------------------------------------------------

4,8 1 9.4

20.

Orman association, gently sloping ----------------------------------------

1 ,000.0

0.2

2 l.

Pierre-Lismas association, steep --------------------------------------------

52,732.2

9 .3

22.

Promise association, undulating ----------------------------------------------

4,3 1 7.2

0.8

2 3.

Promise association, hilly --------------------------------------------------------

2,877.2

0.5

24.

Promise-Hurley association, undulating -------------------------------

1 0, 1 85 .8

1.8

25.

Promise-Hurley association, hilly ------------------------------------------

1 0,877.8

1.9

26.

Promise-Pierre association, hilly --------------------------------------------

2,359.2

0.4

27.

Raber-Agar, shallow over till, association, undulating ________

3,769.9

0.7

28.

Raber-Agar, shallow over till, association, hilly ________________

3 , 1 25.4

0.5

29.

Raber-Agar-Estevan association, hilly ----------------------------------

4,834.4

0.8

3 0.

Tetonka-Hoven association ----------------------------------------------------

1 1 ,8 6 1 .8

2.0

31.

Williams association, gently undulating -------------------------------

4,477.7

0.8

32.

Williams association, undulating ------------------------------------------

1 7,582.6

3.1

33.

Williams-Crandon association, hilly --------------------------------------

4,430.9

0.8

34.

Williams-Zahl association, hilly ____________ -------------------------------

66,84 4.6

1 1 .8

35.

Alluvial land ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

4,782.6

0.8

Lakes ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 , 7 8 0. 4

0.3

Gravel pits ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 5 .0

0.1

Total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 568,320.0

100.0

N EARLY LEVEL
0- 1 PERCENT

SLOPI NG
2 - 3 PERCENT

G E N T LY

S LOPI NG
4 - 6 PE RCENT

G ENTLY UN DULATI NG
2 - 3 PE RCENT

UNDU LATI NG
4 - 8 PERCENT

RO LLI NG

H I L LY
10- 2 5 PERCE NT

7- 1 5 PERCENT

STEEP

20 -40 PE RCE NT

&A
Figure 6. Slope terminology used for soils
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No. 1 . Aga r Association, Nea rly Level

T his association is composed of w ell drained, friable, silt loam soils
devel oped in deep and mo derately deep loess. It occurs on level and nearly
level upland positions in soil area D, fig ure 3. A larg e percentag e of the
profilesj n this unit have a thick er solum than the modalAg ar described and
pictured in unitNo. 2 , fig ure 7 . No stones occur on or in thes e soils.
These soils have g ood tilth and w ater holding capacity and are not
usuall y su sceptible to w ind or w ater erosion.
No. 2 . Aga r Association, Gently S loping

T his association is composed of w el l drained, friabl e, silt loam soils de
veloped in deepl oess. I t o ccurs on the g ently sloping positions in soil area
D, fig ure 3. This unit is composed larg ely of the modal Ag ar silt l oam, al
thoug h some of the thick solum Ag ar occur s on the footslopes and in the
upl and drainag ew ays. No stones occur on or in these soils.
T hese soils have g ood tilth and w ater holding capacity and are not
usuall y susceptibl e to w ind or w ater erosion.
Figure 7. Agar Silt Loam
A1 0-5" Very dark brown, very friable silt loam of moderate, fine
crumb structure.
B1 5- 10" Very dark grayish-brown, friable silt loam of moderate,
medium prismatic structure.
B2 10-20 " Olive brown, friable silt loam of moderate, medium and
fine prismatic-blocky structure.
B3 ca 20-30 " Dark grayish-brown, friable, calcareous silt loam of
moderate, coarse prismatic structure.
Cca30-42" Grayish-brown, friable, calcareous silt loam.

C 42-60 " Grayish-brown, friable, weakly calcareous silt loam.

Baled Prairie Hay on the Agar association
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No. 3 . Agar Association, S lopi ng

Th is ass ociation is compos ed of w ell dr ained, fr iabl e, s il tl oams oils de
vel oped in deep and moder atel y deep l oess . It occurs on the sl oping pos i
tions in s oil ar eaD, figur e 3. This unit is compos ed l ar gel y of modal Agar
s il tl oam, des cr ibed and pictur ed in unitNo. 2, figur e 7 . As mall per centage
of th icks ol umAgar mentioned in unitNo. 1 occurs on th e foots l opes and in
th eu pl and dr ainagew ays . Al ar ge per centage ofAgar s il t l oam, sh all ow to
til l, des cr ibed and pictur ed in unit No. 7 , figur e 10 , occurs on the sh ar p
r is es and knolls in th e unit. Nos tones occur on or in th e s oils devel oped in
the deeper l oess . In th e pr ofil es th at ar es hall ow to the til l s omes tones may
occur .
Th es e s oils h ave good til th and w ater h ol ding capacity. Th ey ar e not
us uall y s us ceptibl e to w ind eros ion but ar e s ubj ect to s ome w ater er os ion
if contr ol meas ur es ar e not us ed.
No. 4. Agar Association, Rol ling

This ass ociation is compos ed of w ell dr ained, fr iabl e, s il t l oam s oils
devel oped in deep and moder atel y deepl oess . It occurs on th er oll ing pos i
tions in s oil ar ea D, figur e 3. Th e l ar ges t p er centage of this unit is modal
Agar s il t l oam as des cr ibed in unit No. 2 , figur e 7 . Some th ick s ol um Agar ,
mentioned in unit No. 1 , occurs on th e foots l opes and in the upl and dr ain
agew ays . As omewh atl ar ger per centage ofAgar s il tl oam, sh all ow over til l ,
des cr ibed and pictur ed in unit No. 7 , figur e 10 , occurs on th e sh ar p r is es
and knolls of th er oll ing topogr aph y. Nos tones occur on or in th e s oils de
vel oped in th e deeper l oess . In the pr ofil es th at ar e s hall ow to til l s ome
s tones mayp ccur .
Th es e s oils h ave good til th and w ater h ol ding capacity and ar e not
us uall ys us ceptibl e to w ind er os ion. Th ey ar es ubject tor ather s ever e w ater
er os ioni f contr ol meas ur es ar e not us ed.
No. 5. Agar-Lismas Association , Und u lating and Steep

Th is unit is an ass ociation of tw o s oils- th e Ag ar s oil and th e Lis mas
s oil . It occurs mainl y in s oil ar ea B , figur e 3. The Agar s oils ar e w ell
dr ained, fr iabl e, s il t l oam s oil s devel oped in deep and moder atel y deep
l oess . In th is ass ociation th ey occur on r ath er br oad, undul ating, tabul ar
divides and consis t pr imar il y of th e modal Agar s il t l oa:'TI des cr ibed and
pictur ed in unit No. 2 , figur e 7 , al th ough s ome Agar s il t l oam, sh all ow to
sh al e or till , des cr ibed in unit No. 7 , fi gur e 10 , does occur .
, Th eLis mas s oils ar e ver ysh all ow , ex cess ivel y dr ained, fir m, cl ay s oils
devel oped inh eavysh al es . In this ass ociation th ey occur on thes teepsl opes
dow n fr om th e tabul ar divides to the deepl y entr ench ed dr ainage s tems .
This ass ociation is compos ed of about 7 0 p er centAgar s oils and 30 p er cent
L is mas s oils . B oth s oils ar e s tone fr ee al th ough manganes e diox ide con
cr etions ar e common on and in th eLis mas s oils .
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Agar soils i n native pasture. Lismas soils o n the breaks i n the background.

The Agar soil s in this associati on have good ti l th and w ater hol ding
capacity. They are not usuall y subj ect to wi nd erosi on but are subj ect to
some w ater erosi oni f control measures are not taken. TheLi smas soil s have
poor til th and w ater i ntake due to thei r heavy texture and sl ope character
i stics.
Figure 8. Lismas Clay
An 0- 1 " Grayish-brown, friable, silty mulch.
A12 1 -6" Grayish-brown, firm, partly decomposed, clay shale.

D 6-60 "

+

Gray, bedded, clay shale.

No. 6. Agar-Raber Association , U nd u lating

This unit is an association of tw o soil s- the Agar soil and the Raber
soil . It occurs in soil area D, figure 3. The Agar soil s are w ell drai ned, fri
abl e, sil t l oam soil s devel oped i n d eep and moderatel y deep l oess. In thi s
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associat ion t hey occur on t he slopes and foot slopes of t he und ul at ions.
About squal amount s of mod al Agar silt l oam, described in unit No. 2, fig
ur e 7, and Agar silt loam, shall ow t ot ill , describ ed and pict ured in unit No.
7, figure 10, make upt heAgar soil s oft his unit .
The Raber soils are w ell d rained, firm, clay l oam soils d eveloped in
gl acial t ill. I n t his associat ion Raber loam occurs on t he sharp rises and
knoll s w here t he loess mantl ei s absent . The Agar soils are relat ively st one
free but t heRaber soils have st ones scatt ered freel yt hroughout t he profile.
This associat ion is composed of ab out 8 0 percent Agar soils and 2 0 percent
Raber soils.
The soil s int his associat ion have good t ilt h and w at er hold ing capacit y
They are not usually su scept ible t o w ind erosion but t hey are subj ect t o
slight w at er erosion if cont rol measures are not used .
Figure 9. Raber Loam
A1 0-7" Very dark gray, friable loam of weak, coarse prismatic
structure.
B2 7-14" Very dark grayish-brown, firm, heavy clay loam of strong,
fine, and m edium prismatic-blocky structure.
B3
1 4-32 " Dark grayish-brown, firm, stron gly calcareous, heavy
clay loam of strong, fine and medium prismatic-blocky
structure.
cn

Cea 32-40 " Gray, firm, strongly calcareous, heavy clay loam of
weak, coarse prismatic structure.

C 40-60 " Gray, firm, calcareous, heavy clay loam.

No. 7. Aga r, S h a l low Over Till-Raber Association, H i l ly

T his unit is an associat ion of t w o soils-t he Agar soil and t he Raber
soil. It occurs in soil area D, figure 3. The Agar soils are w ell d rained, fri
able, silt loam soils d evel oped in d eep and mod erat ely deep loess. In t his
associat ion t hey occur on t he l ow er sl opes of t he hil l y t opography of th e
unit . Agar silt l oam, shal low over t il l is t he pred ominant Agar soil in t he
unit ; alt hough, a lesser amount of mod al Agar silt l oam, d escribed and pic
ttu ed in unit No. 2, figur e 7, does occur.
Raber loam, described in unit No. 6, figure 9, is a w ell d rained, firm,
clayl oam soild eveloped in gl acialti ll. Int his associat ion it s primary occur
rence is ont he loess free crest s and upper sid e s lopes oft he hill y relief. The
Agar soil s are relat ively st one free, but t heRab er soil s have st ones scatt ered
t hroughout t he profile. Thi s associat ion is composed of about 75 percent
Agar soil s and 25 percent Raber soils.
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Soi ls i n thi s associ ati on have good ti lth and w ater holdi ng capaci ty.
T hey are not usually suscepti ble to wi nd erosi on but they do erode qui te
severely f rom w ateri f control measures are not used.
Figure 10. Agar Silt Loam, Shallow Over Till
A1 0-4"Black, very friable silt loam of weak, fine granular structure.
AB 4-1 0 " Black, friable silt loam of moderat e, medium and coarse
prismatic-blocky structure.
B2 10-22 " Dark grayish-brown, friable silty clay loam of moderate,
m edium and fine prismatic-blocky structure.
B 3 22-25 " Dark grayish-brown, friable, calcareous silty clay loam
of moderate, medium and fine prismatic structure.
Cea 25-29 " Light olive brown, friable silty clay.
ca

Dea 29-42 " Dark grayish-brown, friable, calcareous, loam glacial till.

D 42-60" Grayish-brown, firm, calcareous, clay loam glacial till.

No. 8. Agar, Shallow Over Till-Zahl Association, Hilly

T hi s uni ti s an associ ati on of three soi ls- theAgar soil , the Raber soi l,
and theZahl soi l. It occurs i n soi l area D, figure 3. T heAgar soi ls are w ell
drai ned, fri able, si lt loam soi ls develope d i n deep and moderately deep
loess. In thi s associ ati on they occur on the low er slopes of the hi lly topog
raphy of the uni t. T heAgar si lt loam, shallow over ti ll, descri bed and pi c
turedi n uni t No. 7 , figure 10, compri ses practi cally all of the Agar soi ls i n
thi s uni t. T heRaber loam, descri bed and pi cturedi n uni t No. 6, figure 9 , i s
a w ell drai ned, firm, clay loam soi l developedi n glaci al ti ll. In thi s associ a
ti oni ts occurrencei s on the smoother of the loess free crests and upper si de
slopes of the hi lly reli ef.
T heZahl loami s an ex cessi vely drai ned, very shallow , fri able loam or
clay loam soi l developed i n glaci al ti ll. In thi s associ ati on i t occurs on the
steeper, loess free knobs and upper si de slopes of the hi lly topography.
Agar soi ls are relati vely stone free, although i n much of thi s area glaci al
boulders may be found on the surface of these soil s. Raber and Zahl soi ls
have stones and boulders s cattered throughout the profil e, T hi s associ ati on
i s composed of about 60 percent Agar soi ls, 30 percent Raber soi ls, and 10
percentZahl soi ls.
T heAgar andRaber soi lsi n thi s associ ati on have good til th and w ater
holdi ng capaci ty. T heZahl soi ls have only fai r ti lth and a poor w ateri ntake
rate due to the character of the topography on w hi ch they occur. Soi ls i n
thi s associ ati on are not usually suscepti ble to wi nd erosi on but are subj ect
to rather severe w ater erosi oni f control measure are not used.
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Figure 1 1 . Zahl Loam
A1 0-4" Very dark gray, very friable, slightly calcareous loam of
weak, fine granular structure.
Cc•11 4-27" Light olive brown, very friable, strongly calcareous clay
loam.
Cc•:!.2 27-33" Olive, very friable, calcareous clay loam.

C 33-60" Olive, firm, calcareous clay loam.

No. 9. Akaska Association, Nearly Level

This is an association of w ell drained, friable, silt loam soi ls developed
in moderately deep loess overlying outw ash sands and gravels. I t occurs on
nearly level outw ash plains in soil areaE, figure 3. The profile is described
and pictured below. The upper part of the profile is relatively stone free.
These soils have good tilth and good to fair w ater holding capacity de
pending on the depth to the coarse substratum. They are not usu ally sus
ceptible to w ind or w ater erosion.
Figure 12. Akaska Silt Loam
A1 0-8" Very dark gray, friable silt loam of weak, fine granular
structure.
B2 8- 1 3 " Very dark grayish-brown, friable silty clay loam of mod
erate, medium prismatic-blocky structure.
B3 13-26" Olive brown, friable silty clay loam of weak, m edium
prismatic to massive structure.
CDca 26-33 " Light olive brown, friable, calcareous sandy clay loam.

D 33-60 " Light yellowish-brown, loose, outwash sand and gravel.
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No. 1 0. Akaska Association, Gently Undulating

This is an association of w ell drained, friabl e, silt loam soil s devel oped
in moderately deepl oess overl ying outw ash sands and gravel s. It occurs on
gently undulating outw ash pl ains in soil area E, figure 3 . The profile is as
described and pictured in unit No. 9 , figure 1 2. The upper part of the pro
file is rel atively stone free.
These soil s have good tilth and good to fair w ater hol ding capacity
depending on the depth to the coarse substratum. They are not usually
susceptibl e to w ind erosion and are onl y subj ect to sl ight w ater erosion.
No. 1 1 . Akaska Association, Undulating

This association is composed of w ell drained, friabl e, silt loam soil s
devel oped in moderatel y deep loess overl ying outw ash sands and gravels.
It occurs on undul ating outw ash pl ains in soil areaE, figure3 . The profile is
as described and pictured in unit No. 9 , figure 1 2 . The upper part of the
profil e is rel atively stone free.
These soil s have good tilth and good to fair w ater hol ding capacity
depending on the depth to the coarse substratum. They are usually not
susceptibl e to w ind erosion but are susceptible to w ater erosion unless
measures are taken to control runoff.
No. 1 2. Crandon Association, Hilly

This is an association of predominantly ex cessively drained, shall ow ,
loose, sandy and gravell y soils developed in thin gl acial drift over morainic
outw ash. It occurs on hil ly or morainic topography in soil area F, figure 3.
The profile is described and pictured bel ow . Some Williams soils, de
scribed and pictured in unit No. 31 , figure 2 5, al so occur in this unit ont he
smoother portion s of thel andscape.
These soils have fair tilth and poor w ater holding capacity. They are
susceptibl e to some surface blow ing if not in grass but are not usual ly sus
ceptible to w ater erosion due to the coarseness of the material s.
Crandon soils on gravelly ridge
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Figure 13. Crandon Sandy Loam
A 1 0-8" Very dark gray, very friable, slightly calcareous sandy loam
of weak, fine granular structure.
Cea 8-20" Multi-colored, strongly calcareous, loose, morainic out
wash.

C 20-60 " Multi-colored, slightly calcareous, clean, loose, sand and
gravel, morainic outwash.

No. 1 3. Estevan-Raber Association, Undulating

T hi s uni t i s a n a ssocia ti on of three soi ls- the Esteva n soi l, the Ra ber
soi l, a nd theAga r soi l. It occurs i n soi l a rea D, figure 3. The Esteva n loa m
soi ls a re i mperfectly d rai ned , compa ct, cla ypa n soi ls d eveloped i n gla cia l
ti ll. In thi sa ssocia ti on they occur on thefla tsa nd i n the mi croreli ef pockets
on the ma cro- slopes of the loess- free porti ons of the und ula ti ng topog
ra phy of thi s uni t.
The Ra ber loa m soi ls, d escri bed a nd pi ctured i n uni t No. 6, figure 9 ,
a re w ell d rai ned , firm, cla y loa m soi ls d eveloped i n gla cia l ti ll. In thi s
a ssocia ti on thei r occurrencei s on thea rea s of the loess- free porti ons of the
ma cro- slopes not occupi ed by the mi croreli ef pocketsi n w hi ch theEsteva n
soi ls occur. The Aga r soi ls a re w ell d rai ned , fria ble, si lt loa m soi ls d evel
oped i nd eepa nd mod era telyd eep loess. In thi sa ssocia ti on they occur i na
ra ther pa tchy pa ttern over the la nd sca pe wi th no d efi ni te posi ti ona l occur
rence.
T he Aga r si lt loa m, sha llow over ti ll, d escri bed a nd pi ctured i n uni t
No. 7 , figure 10 , compri ses pra cti ca lly a ll of the Aga r soi ls i n thi s a ssocia
ti on. The upper hori zons of theAga r soi ls a re rela ti vely stone free, but the
Ra ber a nd Esteva n soi ls ha ve stones sca ttered throughout thei r profiles.
Thi s a ssocia ti oni s composed ofa bout 55 percent Esteva n soi ls, 2 5 percent
Ra ber soi ls, a nd 2 0 percentAga r soi ls.
T heAga ra nd Ra ber soi lsi n thi sa ssocia ti on ha ve good ti lth a nd wa ter
holdi ng ca pa ci ty. TheEsteva n soi ls ha ve poor ti ltha nd poor d rai na ge. The
soi ls i n thi s a ssocia ti on a re not usua lly suscepti ble to wi nd erosi on. The
Esteva n soi ls a re not usua lly subject to wa ter erosi on but the Aga r a nd
Ra ber soi lsi n thi sa ssocia ti ona re subj ect to sli ght wa ter erosi oni f mea sures
for controla re not ta ken.
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Figure 14. Estevan Loam
A1 0-2W' Black, very friable silt loam of weak, fine granular
structure.
A2 2�f-6" Grayish-brown ( dry ) , very friable silty clay loam of mod
erate, coars� prismatic to moderate, fine platy structure.
B2 6- 1 2 " Very dark grayish-brown, very firm clay loam of strong,
medium and coarse) columnar to medium and fine blocky
structure.
Ba ca 12- 1 6 " Olive brown, very firm, strongly calcareous silty clay
loam of moderate, medium prismatic-blocky structure.
Cea 1 6-26" Light olive brown, firm, strongly calcareous silty clay.
C2 26-60 " Dark gray, firm, calcareous silty clay.

No. 1 4. Hoven Association

T hi s i s an associ ati on of i mperfectly drai ned, compact, claypan soi ls
developed i n local alluvi um. In thi s uni t i t occurs i n closed clay basi ns or
depressi ons i n soi l area D, figure 3. The profile i s descri bed and pi ctured
below .
T hese soi ls have poor ti lth and restri cted drai nage. They are not usual
ly suscepti ble to wi nd or w ater erosi on.

Figure 15. Hoven Silty Clay Loam
A2 0-3 " Light gray ( dry ) , very friable silty clay loam of weak, fine
platy structure.
B2 3-9" Very dark gray, very firm silty clay of strong, medium col
umnar to moderate, medium and fine prismatic-angular
blocky structure.
B3 s 9- 18" Very dark gray, very firm, calcareous silty clay of weak,
angular-blocky structure. Salts common.

C1 18-60 " Very dark gray, firm, calcareous silty clay.
1,1
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No. l S. Hoven-Sage Association

T hi s uni t i s an associ ati on of tw o soi ls- the Hoven soi l an d the Sage
soi l. It occurs in soi l area D, figure 3. The Hoven si lty clay loam , as de
cri bed an d pi ctured in uni t 14, figure 15, i s an im perfectly drain ed, com 
pact, claypan soi l developed in local alluvi um. In thi s associ ati on i t occurs
in mi croreli ef pockets on broad, n early level, glaci al m elt w ater chann els.
T he Sage si lty clay loam i s a poorly drain ed, firm , salty soi l developed
in alluvi um . In thi s associ ati on i t occurs in areas on broad, n early level,
glaci al m elt w ater chann els that are influen ced by a hi gh season al w ater
table. Salts are comm on ly foun d con cen trated by evaporati on on the sur
face of the Sage soi ls. Thi s associ ati on i s com posed of about 50 percen t
Hoven soi ls an d 50 percen tSage soi ls.
T he soi lsin thi s associ ati on have poor ti lth an d are extrem ely suscepti 
ble to puddlin g. They are n ot us ually subj ect to win d or w ater erosi on .

Figure 16. Sage Silty Clay Loam
A1 0-5 " Black, friable silt loam of weak, fine granular structure.
B2 5-8" Very dark gray, firm silty clay of weak, medium prismatic
blocky structure.
B2gca 8-13" Grayish-brown, firm, strongly calcareous silty clay of
moderate, medium to fine prismatic-blocky structure.
B3gca 13-22" Dark grayish-brown, firm, strongly calcareous silty
clay of weak, medium prismatic structure.
Cgca 22-32 " Light brownish-gray, firm, strongly calcareous silty
clay.

Cgs 32-60" Strongly mottled, olive yellow, firm, calcareous clay
loam. Salts common.

No. 1 6. Hurley Association, Nearly Level

T hi s i s an associ ati on of im perfectly drain ed, com pact, claypan soi ls
developed in glaci o-resi dual or resi dual m ateri als, or local alluvi um from
these m ateri als. It occurs in s li ght sw ales, on flats, an d in the mi croreli ef
pockets on uplan d slopes. In thi s uni ti t occur:, in sli ght sw ales an d on flg. ts
in soi l areasB an dC, figure 3. The profilei s descri bed an d pi ctured below .
T hese soi ls have poor ti lth an d restri cted drain age. They are n ot
usually suscepti ble to win d or w ater erosi on .
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Figure 17. Hurley Silty Clay
A 1 -A2 0-3" Grayish-brown ( dry ) , friable silty clay of weak, fine
platy structure.
B2 3-14" Very dark grayish-brown, very firm silty clay of strong,
medium columnar structure.
B 3 ca 14-24" Very dark grayish-brown, very firm, calcareous clay of
weak, coarse prismatic-blocky structure.
Cs 24-45 " Dark grayish-brown mottled with light olive brown,
friable, calcareous clay with many shale chips. Segre
gated salt common.

D 45-60" Dark grayish-brown, firm, noncalcareous, unweathered
bedded shale.

No. 1 7. Joe Creek-Lismas Association, Undulating and Steep

T his unit is an ass ociation of tw os oils - theJoeCreeks oil and the Lis 
m as s oil. It occurs in s oil areas A and B , figure 3. The J oe Creek s oils are
s hallow , w ell drained, friable, s ilt loam s oils developed in variable depths
of loess over various s ubs tratum m aterials . In this ass ociation they occur as
deep loess or as loess over s hale on broad, undulating tabular divides of
dis s ected terraces .
T he Lis m as s oils , des cribed and pictured in unit No. 5, figure 8 , are
verys hallow , excess ively drained, clay s oils developed in heavy s hales . In
this ass ociation they occur ons teeps lopes dow n from the tabular divides to
the rather deeply entrenched drainages tems . This ass ociation is com pos ed
of about 7 0 percentJoeCreeks oils and 30 percent Lis m as s oils .
JoeCreeks oils have good tilth and good w ater holding capacity i n con
tras t to theLis m as s oils w hich have poor tilth and a poor w ater intake rate.
B oth s oils in this ass ociation are s us ceptible to w ater eros ion and the Joe
Creek is s ubject to w ind eros ion if control m eas ures are not us ed.
Joe Creek-Lismas association. Cattle grazing on Joe Creek soils. Steep soils are lismas.
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Figure 18. Joe Creek Silt Loam
A 1 0-4" Dark grayish-brown, very friable silt loam of weak, medium
platy structure.
A-C 4-18" Light olive brown, very friable, slightly calcareous silt
loam of weak, very coarse prismatic structure.
Ci 1 8-28" Light olive brown, very friable, calcareous silt loam.

Cea 28-48 " Light olive brown, very friable, strongly ,calcareous silt
loam.
C2 48-60 "

Light olive brown, very friable, calcareous silt loam.

No. 1 8. Northvi lle Association, Nearly Level

Th is is an ass ociation of imperfectl y drained, compact, cl aypan s oils
devel oped in ol d all uvium. I t occurs ins oil area D, fi gure 3, on l ow, nearl y
l evel, flood pl ain terraces al ong th e pregl acial cours e of th e Ch eyenne Riv
er. Th es oil profil eis des cribed and picturedbel ow .
Th es e s oils h ave fair to poor til th and a sl ow w ater intake rate. Th ey
are not us uall ys us ceptibl e to w ind or w ater eros ion.

Figure 19. Northville Silty Clay Loam
A1 0-7" Black, friable silty clay loam of weak, medium granular
structure.
A2 7-10 " Dark brown, friable silt loam of weak to moderate, fine
blocky structure.
B2 10- 1 7 " Very dark brown, very firm silty clay loam of strong, fine
blocky structure.
Cea 1 7-27" Olive brown, friable, strongly calcareous silty clay
loam. Salts common.
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C 27-60 " Light yellowish-brown to olive brown, friable, silt loam or
silty clay loam.
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No. 1 9 . Oahe Association, U ndulating

'

I)

T his is an associat ion of w ell drained, friabl e, l oam soil s devel oped in
l oam y out w ashmat erial s overl yingcoarse gl acial out w ash. It occurs in soil
area E, figure 3, on t he undul at ing and very sl ightl y undul at ing, l oess free
areas of out w ash pl ains. T he soil profil e is described and pict ured b el ow .
T hese soil s have good t ilt h but onl y fair w at er hol ding capacit y. T hey
are not suscept ibl et o w at er erosion; how ever, sl ight w ind erosionm ay be a
probl em duet ot he som ew hat d rout hy nat ure oft he profil e. I n som ea reas,
a shall ow, perched w at ert abl e exist s seasonall y int hese soil s.
Figure 20. Oahe Loam
A1 0-3 " Black, very friable loam of weak, fine granular structure.
B1 3-5" Very dark brown, friable loam of weak, medium prismatic
granular structure.
B2 5-1 1 " Very dark brown, friable sandy clay loam of moderate,
medium prismatic-blocky structure.
Cgea 1 1 -24" Mottled, pale yellow to olive, friable, strongly calcar
eous sandy clay loam.

C2 24-60 " Multi-colored, very slightly calcareous, loose sand and
gravel outwash.

No. 20. Orman Association, Gently S loping
Figure 2 1 . Orman Clay

A1 0-1 1 " Very dark olive gray, very firm clay.
A-Cea 1 1- 1 8 " Dark olive gray, very firm, slightly calcareous clay.
Cea 1 8-24 " Dark olive gray, very firm, calcareous clay.

C 24-60 " Olive gray, very firm clay.
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This is an association of imperfectl y drained, £ rm, cl ay l oam soil s de
vel oped in collu vial- allu vial orl ocal allu vial material s from heavy shal es. It
occu rs on gentl y sl oping terrace positions al ong the major drainages in
soil areasA andB , figu re 3.
T hese soil s have poor til th and a poor w ater intake rate du e to the na�
tu re of the heavy- textu red material s w hich al so cau se extensive su rface
cracking w hen the soil is dry. These soil s are not u su all y su bject to w ind
erosion. They are su sceptibl e to rather severe gull ying w here the u pl and
drainagew ays dissect the terraces on w hich they occu r.
No. 2 1 . Pierre-Lismas Association, Steep

Thisu nit is an association of tw o soil s- thePierre soil and the Lismas
soil . It occu rs in soil area B , figu re 3.
Pierre cl ay soil s are w ell drained, £ rm, cl ay soil s devel oped in heavy
shal es. In this association they occu r on the smoother ridges and divides of
thel andscape.
TheLi smas cl ay soil s, as described and pictu red inu nitNo. 5, figu re 8 ,
are very shall ow , excessivel y drained, £ rm, cl ay soil s devel oped in heavy
shal es. In this association they occu r on the steep sl opes dow n from the
smoother ridges, occu pied by the Pierre soil s, to the deepl y entrenched
dendritic drainage w hich characterizes the Pierre pl ain topography. This
association is composed of abou t 7 0 percent Pierre soil s and 30 percent
Lismas soil s.

Pierre-Lismas soil association landscape
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Figure 22. Pierre Clay

A1 0-7" Dark olive gray, firm clay of weak, medium blocky
structure.
B2 7-16" Dark olive brown, firm clay of moderate, coarse blocky
structure.

Ci 1 6-24" Dark gray, firm clay of weak, coarse blocky or massive
1,

stn1cture.

I \

C2 24-60 " Gray, bedded, clay shale.

No. 22. Promise Association, Undulating

This i s an association of w ell drained, firm, clayey soil s developed in
glacio- residual or residual materi als. It occurs in soi l area C , figure 3, on
undulati ng topography. Most of the profiles i n thi s unit are of the modal
Promise si lty clay type, w hich show thei nfluence of glaciation only w eakly.
Therei s also a small percentage ofPromise si lty clay soilsi n this unit w hich
display quite strongly the i nfluence of glacial acti on on the materials in
w hi ch they are developed.
These soi ls have· fai r to poor tilth and a rathe r slow w ater intake rate
due to the char acter of the materials from w hich they have developed.
They are not us ually susceptible to wi nd erosion but are subject to slight
w ater erosi oni f control meas ures are not used.
Figure 23. Promise Silty Clay

A1 0-5" Very dark gray, firm silty clay of moderate, medium
prismatic-subangular blocky structure.
B2 5-19" Dark grayish-brown, firm, weakly calcareous clay of mod
erate, coarse and medium prismatic breaking to very fine
blocky structure.
B3 ca 19-29" Very dark grayish-brown, firm, weakly calcareous clay
of moderate, coarse and medium blocky structure.
Cs 29-46" Dark grayish-brown, very firm, calcareous clay. Salt
crystals common.

C 46-60" Banded, black and dark grayish-brown, firm, calcareous
silty clay loam.
lj
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No. 23. P romise Association , H i l ly

This is an ass ociation of w ell drain ed, firm, clayey s oils developed in
gl acio- res idual o r res idual materials . It occurs in s oil area C, figure 3, on
hilly topography. The maj or portions of the Promis e s il ty clay profiles in
this un it are of the type that dis play quites tron gly th e in fluen ce of glacia
tion on the materials in w hich they are developed.
A much s mall er percen tage of modal Promis e s il ty cl ay, des cribed
an d pictured in un it No. 2 2 , figure 2 3, als o occurs in this un it. Man y s ton es
ares cattered thro ughout the profil e an d glacial boul ders s tud thes urface of
mos t of the area co vered by this un it.
Thes e s oils have fair to poor tilth an d a rathers l ow w ater in take rate
due to the character of the paren t materials from w hich they have devel
oped. They are n ot us uall y s us ceptible to w in d eros ion but are s ubj ect to
w ater eros ion if con tro l meas ures aren ot us ed.
No. 24. P romise-Hu rley Association, Un d u lati ng

This un itis an ass ociation of tw os oils - thePromis es oil an d theHurley
- s oil. It occurs in s oil area C, figure 3 on un dulatin g topography. Promis e
s oils are w el l drain ed, firm, cl ayey s oils developed in glacio- res idual or
res idual mate rials . M os t of thePromis e profiles in this un it are of the modal
Promis e s ilty clay type, des cribed an d pictured in un it No. 2 2 , figure 2 3,
w hichs how the in fluen ce of gl aciation on ly w eakl y.
Hurl eys il ty clay, des cribed an d pictured in un itNo. 16, figure 17 , is an
imperfectl y drain ed, comp act, cl aypan s oil devel oped in glacio- res idual or
res idual materials , or local all uvium from thes e materials . It occurs in s light
s w ales , on flats , an d in the microrel ief pockets on upl an d sl opes in this
ass ociation. This ass ociation is compos ed of about 7 0 percen t Promis es oils
an d 30 percen tHurl eys oils .
P romis e s oils have fair t o poor tilth an d the Hurl ey s oils have poor
til th. B oths oils have rathers low w ater in take rates due to the character of
the materials from w hich they have developed. Thes es oils are n ot us ually
s us ceptible to w in d or w ater eros ion , although s light w ater eros ion may
occur on th ePromis eso ils if con trol meas ures aren ot taken.
No. 2 5 . P romise-Hu rley Association, H i lly

This un it is an ass ociation o f tw o s oils- the Promis e s oil an d the Hur
leys oil. It occurs in s oil areaC, figure 3, on hilly topography. Promis es oils
are w ell drain ed, firm, clayeys oils developed in gl acio- res idual or res idual
materials . Mos t of thePromis e profil es in this un it are of the modalPromis e
s ilty clay type, des cribed an d pictured in un itNo. 2 2 , figure 2 3, w hichs how
the in fluen ce of glaciation on ly w eakl y.
Hurley s ilty cl ay, des cribed an d pictured in un it No. 16, figure 17 , is
an imperfectly drain ed, compact, claypan s oil developed in glacio- res idual
or res idual materials , or local al luvium from thes e materials . It o ccurs in
sl ight s w al es , on flats , an d in the microrelief pockets on upl an d sl opes in
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t hi s associ ati on. Thi s associ ati oni s composed of about 8 0 percent Promi se
soi ls and 2 0 percent Hurley soi ls.
Promi se soi ls have fai r t o poor ti lt h a nd Hurley soi ls have poor ti lt h.
B ot h soi ls have rat her slow w at er i nt ake rat es due t o t he charact er of t he
mat eri als from w hich t hey have developed. The Hurley and Promi se soil s
are not usually suscepti ble t o wi nd erosi on. Promi se soi ls are subj ect t o
w at er erosi oni fcont rol measures are not used.

I I

No. 26. Promise-Pierre Association, Hilly
Thi s unit i s an associ ati on oft w o soi ls-t hePromi se soi l andt hePi erre
soi l. It occurs i n soi l areas B and C, figure 3, on hi lly t opography. Promi se
soi ls are w ell drai ned, firm, clayey soi ls developed i n glaci o- resi dual or
resi dual mat eri als. Most oft hePromi se profilesi nt hi s unit are oft he modal
Promi se si lt y clay t ype, descri bed and pict ured i n unit No. 2 2 , figure 2 3,
w hich show t hei nfluence of glaci ati on only w eakly. Int hi s associ ati ont hey
occur i n a patchy patt ern on t he smoot her crest s and upper slopes of t he
hi llyt opography.
Pi erre soi ls, as descri bed and pict ured i n unit No. 2 1, figure 2 2 , are
w ell drai ned, firm, clay soil s developed i n heavy shales. Int hi s associ ati on
t hey usually occur ont he rougher, low er slopes oft he hil ly landscape. Thi s
associ ati on i s composed of about 60 percent Promi se soi ls and 40 percent
Pi erre soil s.
These soi ls have fai r t o poor ti lt h and rat her slow w at er i nt ake rat es
duet ot hecharact er oft he parent mat eri als. They are usually not suscepti
blet o wi nd erosi on but are subj ect t o w at er erosi oni f cont rol measures are
not used.
No. 27. Raber-Agar, Shallow Over Till, Association, Undulating

Thi s unit i s an associ ati on of t w o soil s-t he Raber soi l and t he Agar
soi l. It occursi nt he east ern part of soi l areaD , figure 3, on undulati ng t op
ography. The Raber soi ls, descri bed and pict ured i n unit No. 6, figure 9 ,
are w ell drai ned, firm, clay loam soi lsd evelopedi n glaci alti ll. Int hi s asso
ci ati ont hey occur ont he crest s and upper slopes on t he undulati ng reli ef.
St ones are scatt eredt hroughout t he profile oft hi s soi l.
A gar soi ls are w ell drai ned, fri able, si lt loam soi ls developed i n deep
and moderat ely deep loess. In t hi s associ ati on t hey usually occur on t he
l ow er s lopes andi nt he upland drai nagew ays. Most oft heAgar soi lsi nt hi s
associ ati on are of t he Agar si lt loam, shallow over ti ll t ype, descri bed and
pict uredi n unit No. 7 , figure 10 . A few i solat ed st ones or gravels may occur
i n t hi s soi l. Thi s associ ati on i s composed of about 8 0 percent Raber soi ls
and 2{) percenr: Agar soi ls.
T he soi ls i nt hi s associ ati on have good ti lt h and w at er holdi ng capac
it y. They are not usually suscepti ble t o wi nd erosi on, but t hey are subj ect
t o w at er erosi on ont hi st opography i f cont rol measures are not used.
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No. 28. Raber-Agar, Shallow Over Till, Association, Hilly
Thi s u ni t i s an associ ati on of tw o soil s- the Raber soi l and the A gar
soi l. It occu rs i n the eastern parts of soi l area D, figu re 3, on hi lly topog
raphy. The Raber soi ls, descri bed and pi ctu red i n u ni t No. 6, figu re 9, are
w ell drai ned, firm, clay loam soi ls developed i n glaci al ti ll. In thi s associ a
ti on they occu r on the crests andu pper slopes of the hi lly reli ef. Stones are
scattered throu ghou t the profile of thi s soi l.
A gar soi ls are w ell drai ned, fri able, si lt loam soi ls developed i n deep
and moderately deep loess. In thi s associ ati on they u su ally occu r i n the
low er slopes andi n theu pland drai nagew ays. Most of theA gar soi lsi n thi s
associ ati on are of the A gar si lt loam, shallow over ti ll type, descri bed and
pi ctu redi nu ni tNo. 7, figu re 10 . A few i solated stones or gravels may occu r
i n thi s soi l. Thi s associ ati on i s composed of abou t 8 0 percent Raber soi ls
and 2 0 percentA gar soi ls.
Soi ls i n thi s associ ati on have good ti lth and w ater holdi ng capaci ty.
They are not u su ally su scepti ble to wi nd erosi on, bu t they are su bject to
w ater erosi on on thi s topographyi f control measu res are notu sed.
No. 29. Raber-Agar-Estevan Association, Hilly
Thi su ni ti s an associ ati on of three soi ls- the Raber soi l, theA gar soi l,
and theEstevan soi l. It occu rsi n the eastern part of soi l areaD, figu re 3, on
hi lly topography. Raber soil s, as descri bed and pi ctu red i n u ni t No. 6, fig
u re 9, are w ell drai ned, firm, clay loam soi ls developedi n glaci al ti ll. In this
associ ati on they occu r on the areas of the loess-free porti ons of the macro
slopes not occu pi ed by the mi cro- reli ef di ps i n w hi ch the Estevan soi ls
occu r.
Estevan soi ls, as descri bed and pi ctu red i n u ni t No. 13, figu re 14, are
i mperfectly drai ned, compact, claypan soi ls developedi n glaci al ti ll. In thi s
associ ati on they occu r on theflats andi n mi croreli ef pockets on the macro
slopes of the loess free porti ons of the u ndu lati ng topography. A gar soi ls
are w ell drai ned, fri able, si lt loam soi ls developed i n deep and moderately
deep loess. In thi s associa ti on they occu ri n a rather patchy pattern over the
landscape wi th no defini te posi ti onal occu rrence.
The A gar, si lt loam, shallow over ti ll, descri bed and pi ctu red i n u ni t
No. 7, figu re 10, compri ses practi cally all of the A gar soi ls i n thi s associ a
ti on. Thi s associ ati oni s composed of abou t 7 0 percent Raber soi ls, 15 per
centA gar soi ls, and 15 percentEstevan soi ls.
TheA gar andRaber soi lsi n thi s associ ati on have good ti lth and w ater
holdi ng capaci ty. Estevan soi ls have poor ti lth and a rather slow w ater i n
take rate du e to restri cted drai nage. The soi ls i n thi s associ ati on are not
u su ally su scepti ble to wi nd erosi on. Estevan soi ls are notu su ally su bject to
w ater erosi on, bu t the A gar and Raber soi ls i n thi s associ ati on are su bject
to moderate w ater erosi oni f control measu res are notu sed.
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No. 30. Tetonka-Hoven Association

,,

This unit is an ass oc iation of tw os oils - theTetonkas oil and theHoven
s oil. It occ urs in r ather lar ge depr ess ions sc atter ed over the landsc ape of
s oil ar ea D, figur e 3. The Tetonka s ilty c lay loam s oils ar e imper f ec tly
dr ained, c ompac t, c laypan s oils developed in loc al alluvium fr om glac ial
dr if t. In this ass oc iation they occ ur in the low er por tions of lar ge, r ather
mars hy depr ess ions .
Hovens iltyc lay loams oils , descr ibed and pic tur ed in unit No. 14, fig
ur e 15, ar e imper f ec tly dr ained, c ompac t, c laypan s oils developed in loc al
alluvium. In this ass oc iation they occ ur on the s lightly higher por tions of
. the lar ge, r ather mars hy depr ess ions . This ass oc iation is c ompos ed of about
7 0 perc entTetonkas oils and 30 perc ent Hovens oils .
Soils in this ass oc iation have poor tilth and r es tr ic ted dr ainage. They
ar e not us uallys usc eptible to w ind or w ater er os ion.
Figure 24. Tetonka Silt Loam
A1 0-4" Black, friable silt loam of weak, fine platy structure.
A2 4-10" Gray ( dry) , friable silt loam of strong, medium and fine
platy structure.
B2 10-26" Black, firm clay loam of strong, me<lium blocky structure.

Cea 26-44" Dark grayish-brown, calcareous clay loam.

C 44-60" Olive gray, calcareous, clay loam glacial till.

No. 3 1 . Williams Association, Gently Undulating

This is an ass oc iation of w ell dr ained, fr iable to fir m, loam and c lay
loam s oils developed in glac ial till. It occ urs in s oil ar ea G, figur e 3, on
gently undulating topogr ap hy. The maj or ity of the Williams s oils in this
unit ar e modal Williams loam type, descr ibed and pic tur ed below , and
occ ur on thecr es ts and upper s lopes of the gently undula, ting r elief . How 
ever , a r ather lar ge perc entage of the Williams s oils in this unit occ ur on
the f oots lopes and in upland dr ainagew ays and have a thic ker s olum and
pr obably a s lightly less w ell dr ained pr ofile than the modal Williams .
Stones and gr avels ar esc atter ed thr oughout the pr ofiles o f thes es oils .
Thes e s oils have good tilth and good w ater holding c apac ity and ar e
not us ually s usc eptible to w ind or w ater er os ion on the gently undulating
topogr aphy of this unit.
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Williams soil association gently undulating landscape. Light area in middle
background is a depression in which the Tetonka soil occurs.
Figure 25. Williams Loam
A1 0-3 " Black, very friable loam of weak, fine granular structure.
B2 3- 1 7 " Dark brown, friable to firm clay loam of strong, fine pris
matic-blocky structure.
B3 c a

17-30 " Dark grayish-brown, friable to firm, strongly calcareous
loam of moderate, coarse and medium prismatic-blocky
structure.

Cea 30-42" Dark brown, friable to firm, strongly calcareous clay
loam.
C 42-60 " Dark yellowish-brown, friable to firm, calcareous clay
loam.

No. 32. Williams Association, U ndu lating

This is an ass oci ati on of w ell drai ned, fri able t o firm, loam and clay
loams oi ls developedi n glaci alti ll. It occurs i ns oi l area G, figure 3, onm{
dulati ng t opography. The maj orit y of t he Wi lli ams s oi l i n t his unit are of
t he modalWi lli ams loam t ype, des cri bed and pi ct ured i n unit No. 31 , fig
ure 25 , and occur on t he crests and upper s lopes of t he undulati ng t opog
rap hy. How ever, a rat her large percent age oft heWi lli ams s oi ls i n this unjt
occurri ng ont he foots lopes andi nt he upland drai nagew ays have at hi cker
s olum and probably have as li ght ly less w ell drai ned profile t hant he modal
Wi lli ams . St ones and gravels are s catt ered t hrough t he profiles of t hes e
s oils.
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These soil s have good til th and good w ater hol ding capacity and are
not usuall y susceptibl e to w ind erosion. They are, how ever, susceptib l e to
w ater erosion on the undul ating topography of this unit if control m eas
u res are notu sed.

,,

,1

No. 33. Wil liams-Crandon Association, Hi lly
This unit i s an association of tw o soil s- the Wil l iams soil and the
Crandon soil . It occur s in soil areas F andG, figure 3, on hil l y topogra phy.
The Wil l iams soil s are w ell drained, f riabl e to firm, l oam and cl ay l oam
soil s devel oped in gl acial til l. M ost of theWilli ams profil es in this un it are
of the modal Will iams l oam ty pe, described and pictured in unit No. 31 ,
figur e 2 5, and occur on the smoother sl opes of the hil l y topography.
Crandon sandy l oam soil s, described and pictured in unit No. 1 2 , fig
ur e 1 3, are excessivel y drained, shall ow , l oose, sandy and gravell y soil s
d evel oped f rom morainic outw ash. In this associati on they occur on the
sharp rises, knoll s, and steeper sl opes of the hill y topography. This associa
tion is composed of about 50 percent Wil li ams soil s and 50 percent Cran
don soil s.
Will iams soil s have good til th and good w ater hol ding capacity in
contrast to theCrandon soil s w hich have poor til th and poor w ater hol ding
capacity. Wil l iams soil s are not usuall y susceptibl e to w ind erosion; how
ever, they are subj ect to rather severe w ater erosion on hill y topography if
control measures are not used. Crandon soil s are susceptibl e to some sur
f ace bl ow ing, but w ater causes l ittl e erosi on due to the coarseness of the
material s.
No. 34. Williams-Zahl Association, H illy
This unit is an association of tw o soil s- theWil l iams soil and theZahl
soil . It occurs in soil areas F and G, figure 3, on hil l y topography. W il l iams
soil s are w ell drained, f riabl e to firm,l oam and cl ayl oam soil s devel oped in
gl acial til l . M ost of the Wil l iams profil es i n this unit are of the modal
Will iams l oam type, d escribed and pictur ed in unit No. 31 , figure 2 5, and
occur on the smoother sl opes of the hil l y topography.
Zahl l oam soil s, described and pictu r ed in unit No. 8 , figure 1 1 , are
excessivel y drained, very shall ow , f riabl e, l oam soil s devel oped in gl acial
til l . In this association they occur on the steep sl opes of the hil l y topog
raphy. This association is composed of about 8 0 percentWill iams soil s and
2 0 percentZahl soil s.
Wil l iams soil s have good til th and good w ater hol ding capacity in con
trast to theZahl soil s w hich have onl y f air til th and al ow w ater intake rate
due to the steepness of the sl opes on w hi ch they occur. These soil s are not
usuall y susceptibl e to w ind erosion, but they are subj ect to rather severe
w ater erosion on the hill y topography of this unit if control measur es are
notu sed .
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No. 35. Alluvial Land

Thi su ni t i s a l and type and occu rs i n soil area A, figu re 3. I t i nclu des
u ndi fferenti ated soil s devel oped from allu vi al materi al s as w ell as raw ri v
erw ash. Thi su ni t occu rs al ong the maj or drai nages i n the cou nty and rath
er l arge areas of i t occu r al ong the Mi ssou ri Ri ver.
Genesis, Morphology, and Classification of Soils

M ateri al presented i n the nex t several pages i s i ntended pri maril y for
those w ho desi re a techni cal di scu ssi on of the natu re and ori gi n of Potter
C ou ntySoil s.
The Soil Forming Factors. I n Potter Cou nty, as i n all other areas, the
ki nd of soil w hi ch devel opsi s du e to thei nteracti on of five factors- cli mate,
li vi ng organi sms ( chiefl y vegetati on) , parent materi al, reli ef, and ti me.
Cli mate and vegetati on are consi dered the acti ve factors of soil genesi s
a nd al te r the parent materi al i n vari ou s w ays. Parent materi al, reli ef, and
ti me condi ti on the i nflu ences of cli mate and vegetati on. A su mmary of
cli mati c, vegeta ti ve, parent materi al, reli ef, and age characteri sti cs of Pot
terCou nty foll ow s. Any combi nati on of these factors may occu r.

Potter County Soil Forming Factors
Cli mate: Chi efl y dry su bhu mi d to semi ari d
V e ge tatio n: Short, mi d, and some tall grasses
Pare ntMate rial s: L oess, gl aci al till, shal e, ou tw ash, and allu viu m
R eli ef : Hill y, rolli ng, u ndul ati ng, sl opi ng, l evel, and depressi onal
A ge: Cre taceou s ( ex posed si nce the Pl ei stocene) , Pl ei stocene to
recent
Soil Formation on Well Drained Sites. The full ex pressi on of cli mate
and vegetati on on soil formati on occu rs onl y on w ell drai ned si tes, w hi ch
are u su all y u ndul ati ng or sl opi ng areas. Soil s i n depressi ons, du e to i m
peded drai nage are su bj ect to redu ci ng condi ti ons and to accu mul ati on of
the produ cts of w eatheri ng and soil formati on. Li kewi se soil s on steep
sl opes are ex cessi vel y drai ned and have su ch hi gh rates of ru noff and ero
si on that veryli ttl e organi c accu mul ati on, w eatheri ng, and transl ocati on of
materi al s takes pl acesi n the profil e.
Soil s devel oped on w ell drai ned si tesi nPotterCou nty are cl assifi ed as
Chestnu t soil s. They are formedu nder condi ti ons w here potenti al transpi 
rati on ex ceeds rai nfall, so that w ater rarel y l eaches solu bl e sal ts ou t of the
profil e. The effect of the rel ati ve shortage of w ateri sto gi ve a grass vegeta
ti on wi th a rather short root system and hence a small er annu al produ cti on
of organi c matter. Thu s the depth to w hi ch the organi c matter reaches and
i ts content at each depth i sl ess than i s the case i n theChernozem soil s far
ther east. I n addi ti on, the hori zon of deposi ti on of cal ciu m carbonate i s
u su all y cl oser to th e smf ace thanis the case of Chernozem soil s.
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The characteristics cited are best expressed i n Potter County i n the
glacial till-derived soil, Williams . This soil occurs on undulating terrain.
The soil described was taken on a 2 percent west-facing slope, 50 feet down
from the crest of a slightly convex area. The till is of Mankato age. 3

1\

I)

Williams Loam (Chestnut)
( Described by G. J. Buntley )
A1 0-3 " Very dark gray to very dark grayish-brown dry, black to very dark brown
moist ( l OYR 3/1 .5 to 2/1 .5 moist ) , noncalcareous loam ; soft, weakly
developed, very fine granular structure. This changes abrubtly and
smoothly to
B21 3- 13" Very dark grayish-brown to dark grayish-brown dry, very dark brown
to very dark grayish-brown moist ( l OYR 3.5 /2 to 2.5 /2 moist ) , non
calcareous clay loam; slightly hard, strongly developed, fine prismatic
breaking to strongly developed, fine blocky structure. Structural unib
show thin, discontinuous clay skin development. This grades smoothly
into
B22 13-17" Grayish-brown to light olive brown dry, dark grayish-brown to olive
brown moist ( 2.5Y 5/3 to 4 /3 moist ) , noncalcareous clay loam;
slightly hard, strongly developed, medium breaking to fine prismatic
in turn breaking to strongly developed fine and medium blocky struc
ture. Structural units show somewhat thicker, continuous clay skin
d evelopment. This changes clearly and smoothly to
Ba c a 17-30" Light brownish-gray dry, dark grayish-brown moist ( 2.5Y 6/2 to
4 /2 moist ) , strongly calcareous clay loam with large amounts of
segregated lime ( 2.5Y 8 JO ) ; slightly hard, moderately developed,
coarse breaking to medium prismatic in turn breaking to moderately
developed, medium and coarse blocky structure. Structural units
show thin, continuous grading downward to discontinuous clay skin
development. This grades irregularly into
Cc• 30-42 " Light brownish-gray to light yellowish-brown dry, dark grayish
brown to olive brown moist ( 2.5Y 6 /3 to 4 /3 moist ) ; friable strongl)
c.alcareous horizontal blocky, clay loam glacial till with large amounts
of segregated lime ( 2.5Y 8 /0 ) . Salt crystals common.
C 42-60 " Pale yellow dry to olive brown moist ( 2.5Y 7 /4 to 4/4 moist ) ; friable,
strongly calcareous, massive, clay loam glacial till.

The soils developed from heavy clay loam till, loess, and clay on well
drained sites differ somewhat from the Williams soil described.
The soils developed from heavy clay loam till are in the Raber
series . They are distinguished from the Williams soils by their much more
strongly developed B horizon, and the presence of large, soft, white cal
cium carbonate segregations in their B 3ca and C ea horizons. The parent till
of the Raber series in this county apparently is of an older age than is the
till underlying the Williams soils.
Soils developed in loess on well drained positions are in the Agar ser
ies . They occur on nearly level to sloping terrain and have slightly darker
and deeper profiles than the Williams soils due, undoubtedly, to the fact
that the parent loess of the Agar is more permeable than is the parent tilJ
of the Williams . A profile description of Agar follows.
3Fli nt, R. F . , " 1 954 Pleistocene Geology of Eastern Sothu Dakot a , " USGS Prof. Paper No. 262.
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Agar Silt Loa m

( Described by C. A. Mogen )
A1 0-5" Very dark-gray ( lOYR 3 / 1 , dry ) , very dark brown ( l OYR 2/2 moist )
soft silt loam ; moderately developed fine crumb structure; very friable
when moist. Gradual boundary. 4 to 1 1 inches thick.
B1 5-10" Dark grayish-brown ( l OYR 4 /2, dry ) to between very dark brown and
very dark grayish-brown ( l OYR 2.5 /2, moist ) silt loam with a moder
ately developed m edium prismatic structure. Soft, dry; friable, moist.
Gradual boundary 3 to 6 inches.
B2 1 0-20" Light olive brown ( 2.5Y 5/3, dry ) to olive brown ( 2.5Y 4 /3, moist )
silt loam having a compound structure of well-defined, medium, and
fine prisms breaking into moderate medium and fine subangular
blocks; slightly hard when dry, friable when moist. Clear boundary.
4 to 15 inches thick.
Ba c a 20-30" Light brownish-gray ( 2.5Y 6 /2, dry ) to dark grayish-brown ( 2.5Y
4/2, moist ) calcareous silt loam having a moderately developed
coarse structure; slight amount of segregated lime in white threads
and small concretions; hard when dry; friable when moist. Gradual
boundry. 5 to 10 inches thick.
Ce a 30-42" Light brownish-gray ( 2.5Y 6 /2, dry ) to grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 5 /2 ) ,
moist ) calcareous silt loam having coarse prisms when dry; slight
amount of segregated lime in white threads and small soft concre
tions; hard when dry, friable when moist. Gradual boundry. 10 to 1 2
inches thick.
C 42-60 " Light brownish-gray ( 2.5Y 6 /2, dry ) to grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 5 /2,
moist ) calcareous silt loam having a weak coarse prismatic structure;
hard when dry, friable when moist.

Several vari ants or phases of Agar occur i n thi s area. On convex and
plane sl opes the soi l descri bed above i s domi nant. On level and sli ghtly
concave areas the solum thi ckens, due partl y to addi ti ons of local alluvi um.
Soil s on the narrow rounded tops of tabul ar di vi des have thi nner sola and
thi nner, li ghter coloredA1 hori zons.
The Akaska seri es i s developed i n a mantl e of loess, 2 4 to 60 i nches
thi ck, over outw ash sand and gravel. These soi ls resemble the Agar i n
sol um characteri sti cs.
The Oahe seri esi s devel oped i n a l oam al luvi um over outw ash sands
and gravels. They have the solum morphol ogy of Chestnut soi ls but have a
porous substratum. The hori zon of calci um carbonate accumulati oni s w ell
developed and occurs over the porous sands and gravel s.
Soi ls developed from clay on w ell drai ned si tes are classi fied i nto the
Promi se and Pi erre seri es. Promi se soil s are developed i n cl ay, 2 0 to 60
i nches thi ck, overlyi ng Pi erre shal e. The ori gi n of the clay i s i n places
glaci o-resi dual, eoli an, or resi dual from more easi ly w eathered members of
the Pi erre formati on. Promi se soi ls occur on sl opes rangi ng from nearly
level to hil ly. A profil e descri pti on of Promi se clay foll ow s.
Promise C la y

( Described b y C. A . Mogen )
A1 0-5 " Dark gray ( 2.5Y 4 / 1 , dry ) very dark gray ( 2.5Y 2.5 / 1 , moist ) clay hav
ing a compound structure of hard moderate medium sized prisms and
subangular blocks separating to very fine angular blocks; friable when
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moist. The upper
inches has a strong very fine granular structure.
Gradual boundry.
B2 5-19" Olive gray ( 5Y 5/2, dry ) grading downward to light olive gray ( 5Y
6/2, dry ) dark grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 4/2, moist ) weakly calcareous clay
having a compound structure of moderate coarse prisms separating
weakly to medium sized prisms and very fine blocks; extremely hard
when dry; very firm when moist. Gradual boundary.
B 3 1 9-29 " Light olive gray ( 5Y 4/2, dry ) very dark grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 3 /2,
moist ) clay having a compound structure of moderate coarse and
medium sized blocks separating weakly to very fine blocks; extreme
ly hard when dry; very firm when moist; weakly calcareous with a
very slight amount of segregated lime in small soft concretions. Thin
tongues of the A1 horizon extend through to the base of this horizon.
Csa 29-46" Olive gray ( 5Y 5 /2, dry ) mottled very dark grayish-brown and dark
grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 3/2 and 4/2, moist ) massive clay; extremely
hard when dry; very firm when moist; many small nests of salt crys
tals; moderately calcareous without segregated lime. Clear irregular
boundary.
C 46-60" Between olive gray and olive ( 5Y 5 /2.5, dry ) black ( 2.5Y 2.5 /2,
moist ) clay banded thinly with dark grayish-brown ( 2.5Y 4 /2, moist )
silty clay loam; massive; hard when dry; firm when moist; moderately
calcareous without visible lin1e.
ca

Soils of the Pierre series resemble those of the Promise series in general
morphology except that their profiles are shallower to bedded shales
usually less than 20 inches.
Soi l Formation on H illy Sites. On steep or hilly areas the influence of
slope overrides the influence of climate and vegetation. Runoff is high,
percolation is low, and plant growth is restricted, therefore organic accu
mulation is slight and a thin, relatively unweatherad, usually eroded, soil
results. These soils are classified as Regosols if developed in unconsolidated
material, and Lithosols if developed in consolidated rock.
The Regosols in Potter County include the following hilly soils-the
Crandon, developed in coarse morainic outwash, the Zahl derived from
loam glacial till, and the Joe Creek developed in recent calcareous loess.
The only Lithosol mapped in this survey was the Lismas which is devel
oped in Pierre shale on steep slopes. The Zahl soil, an example of a Regosol
is described.
Zahl Loam (Regosol)
( Described by G. J. Buntley )
A1 0-4" Dark gray dry to very dark gray moist ( lOYR 4 / 1 .5 to 3 / 1 .5 moist ) ,
slightly calcareous loam; soft, weakly developed, fine granular structure.
This changes abruptly and smoothly to
C c•11 4-27" Light gray dry and light brownish-gray to light olive brown moist
( 2.5Y 7 /2 to 6 /3 moist ) , strongly calcareous clay loam with much
segregated lime ( 2.5Y 8/0 ) ; soft, massive glacial till. This grades ir
regularly into
C c•12 27-33 " Light gray to pale yellow dry and olive moist ( 2.5Y 7 /3 to SY 5.5 / 3
moist ) , moderately calcareous clay loam with a moderate amount of
segregated lime ( 2.5Y 8 JO ) ; soft, massive glacial till. This grades
irregularly to
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C, 33 " Light gray to pale yellow dry and olive moist ( 2.5Y 7/3 to 5Y 5/3 moist )
moderately calcareous clay loam; slightly hard, massive glacial till.

Soil Formation on Poorly Drained Sites. I n depress io nal positionso r on
fl ats having no surface drainage and slow internal drainage, several groups
of poo rly drained soils are recognized. T he developm ent of these soils is
conditioned by the relief factor, in this case a depressio nal position w hich
causes ponding, and the active factors of soi l form ation- clim ate and vege
tatio n- do not dom inate so il form ation as they do in Chestnut soils. Among
the groups of poorly drained soils recognized in Potter County are the
Solonchak, Solonetz, and Solod.
Solonchak literally m eans "m uch salt" and so this group of soils are
saline to the point w here the grow th ofm ost cro p plants is retarded.4 These
soils are found on lo w- ly ing, poorly drained flats w here salt-bearing
ground w ater occurs at or near the surface. When dry , these soil s have a
w hite crust or effl orescence w hich is dissolved each tim e the soil becomes
w et. The Solonchak soils in Potter County are classified in the Sage series.
They occur principally o n large fl ats betw een the tow ns of Lebanon and
Ho ven. TheSage soils sho w poo r horizon diff erentiation.
Solonetz literally m ean s " little salt." These soils form after salts have
been rem oved, but the base exchange of the soi l still contains over 15 per
cent or more of exchangeable sodium . U nder w etting and dry ing condi
tions this sodium saturated clay becom es dispersed and a dense black B
horizon of co lum nar structure developes w hich is hard w hen dry and plas
tic w hen w et. This is theSolonetz profil e. The dispersed clay in theB hori
zon undergoes hy droly sis after the sodium has been rem oved starting at the
top of the horizon, and a residue of w hite colloidal silica form s. After thi s
w hite or gray� platy , A2 horizon form s the pro file is called a solodized
Solo netz.
Four Potter County soils are classified in the Solonetz group. The
H oven soils are Solonetz soils w hich developed in shallow , fl at-bottom ed
d epressions and sloughs. The Estevan soils are til l-derived and occur on
'flats and in sm all depressio ns in associ ation w ith theWilliam s soils.
Th e Hurley soils are developed in clay in close association w ith the
Prom ise and Pierre soils, and the Northville are solodized Solonetz soils
developed in alluvium. A description of the Es tevan silt loam w hich is
representative o f the Solo netz group follow s.
Estevan Silt Loam (solodized-Solonetz)

( Described by G. J. Buntley )
Ai 0-23f" Dark brown dry to black moist ( lOYR 4/3 to 2 / 1 moist ) , noncalcareous
silt loam; soft, weakly developed, fine and very fine granular structure.
This changes clearly and smoothly to
A2 2}�-6" Grayish-brown dry to very dark brown moist ( lOYR 5/2 to 2/2 moist )
noncalcareous silty clay loam; soft, moderately developed, medium and
4 Concentrations of salts over 0 . 1 5 to 0.20 are considered harmful to most crop plants. The salts present are
dominantly the sulfates and chlorides of sodium, magnesium, and calcium.
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coarse prismatic breaking to moderately developed, fin� and medium
platy structure. This changes abrutly and smoothly to
B2 6-12" Dark grayish-brown dry to very dark grayish-brown moist ( lOYR 4/2
to 3.5 /2 moist ) , noncalcareous clay loam; extremely hard, strongly
developed, medium and coarse columnar breaking to strongly d evel
oped, medium and fine blocky structure. Some lime flour coatings on
the outsides of the primary structural units in lower l" or Bf" of this
horizon. This changes clearly but irregularly to
B 3 ca 12- 16" Grayish-brown dry and dark grayish-brown to olive brown moist
( 2.5Y 5 /2 to 4/3 moist ) , strongly calcareous clay loam with much
segregated lime ( 2.SY 8/2 ) ; very hard, moderately developed,
medium prismatic breaking to moderately developed, medium
blocky structure. This grades irregularly into
Cca1 1 6-20 " Grayish-brown dry and grayish-brown to light olive brown moist
( 2.SY 5 /2 to 5 /3 moist ) strongly calcareous silty clay with much
segregated lime, very hard, massive to weakly developed, coarse
prismatic structure. This grades irregularly into
Ccn2 20-26 " Light brownish-gray dry and dark grayish-brown to olive brown
moist ( 2.SY 6/2 to 4/3 moist ) slightly hard, moderately calcareous
massive silty clay with a moderate amount of segregated lime and
salt ( 2.5Y 8 /2 ) . This changes clearly but irregularly to
C2 26-60 " Olive gray dry to dark gray moist ( SY 5 /2 to 4/ 1 .5 moist ) , firm, mod
erately calcareous, massive silty clay with a slight amount of segre
gated lime.

Besides the Solonchak and Solonetz groups, there is a third group of
poorly drained soils in Potter County. This is the Solod group and these
soils are essentially solodized Solonetz soils in which the solodization pro
cess has extended through or nearly through the B horizon. The soil series
representaive of this group is the Tetonka. These soils have dark platy A 1
horizons, thick, gray, platy A2 horizons; the B horizon may be absent but if
present, it has a blocky structure. The C horizon may be glacial till, alluv
ium, or loess.
The classification of the Potter County soil series is shown in table 5.

Table 5. Classification of the Soil Series of Potter County, South Dakota

Physiography

Texture

Parent Material - C Horizon
Lithology
Kind

Dep :h

Upland

sand y and
gravelly l oam

drift

m ixed

6- 1 0 "

Outwash
plain

loam

a l l u vium

m ixed

24-60"

Outwash
plain

silt loam

loess

m ixed

24-60"

Upland

loam

glacial
till

m ixed

60"+

recen t
loess

m ixed

60"+

Upl�nd & �ilt loam
Terrace

Lower Layer - D Horizon
Kind
Lithology
Texture

m oraine
ou twash

m i xed

sand and
gravel

outwash

mi xed

Oahe

------------ ------------

sand and
gravel

outwash

mixed

Akaska

------------

------------

silt loam

loess

m ixed

1 5 -60 " + loam to

Terrace

silty clay loam

a l l u vium

m ixed

60"+

Upland

clay loam

glacial
till

m ixed

60"+

Basin

silty clay
l oam to clay

alluvium

m ixed

3 6-60 " + loam to

U pland

silty clay
to clay

till or
residu u m

shal y or
m ixed

Upland

clay

resid uum

clay

a l l u vium

Chestnut

Solonetz and
Solodized
Solonchak Solonetz

sand and
gravel

Upland

Terrace

Rogosols
and/or
Lithosols

clay

------------

Crandon

Zahl

------------

Joe Creek ____________ ____________ ------------

Will iams ____________ Estevan

Agar

shaly
or m ixed

------------

------------

------------

-----------·

------------ ------------

clay

shaly
o r m ixed

____________ Sage

30-60"

bedded

resid ual

shale

Prom ise ____________ Hurley

shale

0-30"

bedded

resid ual

shal e

shale

60 " +

------------

t,

Tetonka

Northvil le ____________
Raber

Pierre
Orm an

-----------------------

Hoven

-----------------------

�

B-

--------·----

resid ual
or ti l l

Lismas

-- - --------

---·--------

------------

resid ual
or till

Solod

·----------- ------------
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D E: FI N ITIONS O F SOME: SOI L TE: RMS
Alkali soil-A soil that contains sufficient exchangeable sodium to interfere with
the growth of most crop plants.
Alluvium-Fine material, as sand, mud, or other sediments deposited on land
by streams.
Calcareous soil-Soil containing sufficient calcium carbonate to effervesce when
treated with dilute hydrochloric acid.
Clay-The small mineral soil grains, less than 0.002 mm. ( 0.000079 inch ) in
diameter.
Claypan-A dense and heavy soil horizon underlying the upper part of the
soil; hard when dry, sticky when wet.
Clay soil-Soil containing 40 percent or more clay, less than 40 percent, silt
and less than 45 percent sand.
Glacial till-Rock and earth materials that have been transported through the
action of ice ( glaciers ) .
Lacustrine deposits-Materials deposited by lake waters.
Loam soil-Soil containing 7 to 27 percent clay, and 28 to 50 percent silt, and
less than 52 percent sand.
Loess-A fine textured, usually silty deposit laid down by wind.
Permeability-Readiness with which the soil transmits water.
Profile-A vertical section of the soil through all of its horizons and extending
into the parent material.
Saline soil-A soil that contains sufficient soluble salt to interfere with the
growth of most crop plants.
Sand-Small rock or mineral fragments with diameters ranging from 0.05 mm.
( 0.002 inch ) and 1 .0 mm. ( 0.039 inch ) .
Sandy loam-Soil containing 40 to 85 percent sand, and less than 20 percent
clay, and less than 50 percent silt.
Silt-Small mineral soil grains ranging from 0.05 mm. ( 0.002 inch ) to 0.002 mm.
( 0.000079 inch ) in diameter.
Silty clay-Soil containing 40 percent or more clay, and 40 percent or more silt.
Silty clay loam-Soil containing 27 to 40 percent clay and less than 20 percent
sand.
Silt loam-Soil containing 50 percent or more silt, and 12 to 27 percent clay; or
50 to 80 percent silt and less than 12 percent clay.
Soil horizon-A layer of soil approximately parallel to the land surface, with
relatively well-defined characteristics that have been produced through
the operation of soil building processes.
Texture-The relative proportion of sand, silt, and clay.
Tilth:_The physical condition of the soil in respect to its fitness for the growth
of a specified plant.

s

SO I L MANAGEM E NT
AN D PRODUCTIVITY

probl ems that confront the farm ers
in Potter Cou nty are l argel y centered arou nd the
m ore effi cient u tilization of the rainfall received.
This m ay be accom plis hed by grow ing crops w ith
l ow m ois tu re requ irem ents and arranging them in
cropping s equ ences that perm it the m os t advanta
geous us e of thes oilm ois tu re. Other practices w hich
aid in effi cient m ois tu re u tilization
inclu de control of w ater l oss es by fall is s tored and us ed and how ef
ru n off and by w eed trans piration. fectively the loss es du e to w eeds
In addition there are problems of and ru noff are controlled.
eros ion, til lage, and declin ing fer
The valu e of s toring m ois tu re
tility. Som e of the im portant prin throu gh m ois tu re cons erving prac
ciples that w ill influ ence s oil m an tices is mu ch greater than w ou ld
agem ent related to thes e probl ems s eem poss ibl e from the rel ativel y
are dis cuss ed in this s ection.
sm all qu antities of w ater that can
be s tored. The valu e of 1 inch of
Moistu re Conservation and Weed
Control . Enorm ous
am ou nts o f · cons erved w ater is equ al to approxi
w ater are needed by m os t farm m ately 3 or 4 bus hels of w heat pro
crops for grow th and developm ent. viding the annu al precipitation is
For exam ple, abou t 550 pou nds of suffi cient to m eet the m inim um re
w ater are requ ired to produ ce a qu irem ents or enou gh to prevent a
pou nd of dry m atter for w heat, crop failu re.
Mois tu re cons erving crops like
w hile approxim ately 8 40 pou nds of
w ater are necess ary to produ ce a corn ors orghum w illl eave a res erve
of dry m atter for alfalfa. of m ois tu re for the su cceeding
yields depend to a l arge ex crop. This res erve is rou ghly half
effi ciently the rain- the carry- over w hich resu lts from
OIL MANAGEMENT
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s ummer fall o w. A clean fallow mav w hi ch are diffi cult to contro l by ti l l
s tore about 2 0 to 2 5 percent o f th�
age. C ul tural methods f or co ntrol of
thes e w eeds i nclude growi ng of
preci pi tati o n, ex cept on thos e s oils
w hi ch are too s andy to hold mate competi ti ve crops, raisi ng an i nter
ri al quanti ti es of w ater. To be ef tilled crop, or usi ng a s ys tem of i n
f ecti ve, s ummer f allow ti llage oper tensi ve culti vati on. C ompeti ti ve
ati ons mus t be performed i n s uch a crops i nclude alf alf a, s w eet clover,
manner that the w eeds are de
wi nter rye, clos e dri lled s orghum,
s troyed but thes urface is left resis t and s udan grass. If the practi ce of
ant to runoff and wi nd erosi on.
f allowi ng is us ed, culti vati o n every
Mois ture us ed by w eeds is a s eri  2 or 3 w eeks is us ually effecti ve i n
ous w ater loss i n P otter County. w eed control. Addi ti onal i nf orma
For each pound of dry matter pro ti on on w eed control can be ob
duced, Russi an This tle us es about tai ned from the co unty agent or
336 pounds of w ater and Sunflow er from South Dakota State College.
Maintai n i ng O rganic Matter. The
us es about 7 0 5 pounds of w ater.
One of the mos t effecti ve, but i mportance of mai ntai ni ng organi c
l eas t ex pensi ve, methods of con matteri n thes oi lis eas y to overl ook.
trolli ng w eeds is to plant only clean Organi c matter acts as a s po nge for
s eed. Once w eeds become es tab abso rbi ng mois ture, as f oo df or us e
lis hed, cultural methods and chem f ul mi cro- organis ms , and as a s tore
i cal methods may be us ed for eradi hous e f or plant f ood elements . It
cati on. Cultural methods i nclude als o i mproves the s tru cture and
the us e of good rotati ons and the permeabi li ty of s oi ls w hi ch i n turn
us e of competi ng crops . When the permi ts more rai nfall to s oak i nto
s oi l is kept at a hi gh level of ferti l the ground, thereby reduci ng the
i ty, grai n crops wi ll compete more w as teful runoff. A decreas e i n s oi l
f avorably wi th the w eeds by s tool organi c matter as a res ult of crop
i ng out more, growi ng fas ter, and pi ng and culti vati on is alw ays ass o
ci ated wi th a corres pondi ng de
s motheri ng them.
In a crop rotati on s uch as corn creas e i n yi eld.
At pres ent thes e s oi sl are losi ng
w heat- alfalfa, s everal opportuni ti es
organ
i c matter at an average rate of
occur to cut off w eeds clos e to the
ground before they ri pen s eed. This about one- half of 1 percent yearly.5
method of control wi ll w ork on This loss occurs becaus e part of
mos t annual w eeds a lthough wi ld each cropis removed from the land,
oats may s urvi ve this treatment. A and because culti vati on s ti mulates
s uccess ful method curr ently us ed a more rapi d decomposi ti on of or
f or control of wi ld oats i nvolves a gani c resi dues . If crop yi elds are to
delayed s eedi ng date wi th li ght cul be held at a s atis factory level i t is
ti vati ons i n the fal l andi n thes pri ng necess ary to replenis h and to mai n
tai n a s upply of organi c resi dues i n
pri or to s eedi ng.
Noxi ous w eeds are perenni als the s oi l.
wi th s pre adi ng or creepi ng root 5 Sourh Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station Circular
92, Fertility Maintenance and Management of South
s ys tems or wi th underground parts Dakota
Soils.
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Organic ma,tter may be added by growth plowed under can return as
plowing under crop residues, ap much as 30 pounds of nitrogen to
plying barnyard manure, and using the acre. For every ton of sweet clo
ver plowed under, approximately
green manure crops.
All crop residues should be re 50 pounds of nitrogen are added to
turned to the soil. Burning straw is the soil. It takes about 35 pounds of
a wasteful practice from the stand nitrogen to produce a 15-bushel
point of organic matter mainte crop of wheat and 37 pounds of ni
nance. The straw from a crop of trogen a 25-bushel corn crop.
Grasses and legumes improve
wheat yielding 15 bushels to the
acre contains about 15 pounds of soil structure besides adding or
nitrogen to the acre. Since nitrogen ganic matter. Grasses are especially
is a necessary constituent of organ beneficial in this respect with their
ic matter, the amount of nitrogen evenly distributed, fibrous root sys
returned is a measure of the organic tems which tend to form a porous,
matter returned ( organic matter well aerated soil.
C rop Rotations . In general, the
contains about 3 percent nitrogen ) .
Barnyard manure supplies plant yield of crops and their immediate
food elements in addition to organ effect upon each other are the fac
ic matter. A ton of manure contains tors of primary importance in ar
approximately 10 pounds of nitro ranging a dryland rotation. In se
gen, 5 pounds of phosphorus, 10 lecting crops and assigning them to
pounds o f potash, a n d small a place in a rotatic n, considerable
amounts of several of the trace attention should be given to their
effect on residual soil moisture as
elements.
To maintain soil organic matter well as to their effect on soil fertili
on farms with limited livestock, it is ty. A discussion of the advantages
necessary to use green manure and limitations of several rotatiom
crops or grasses and legumes in ro follows.
( 1 ) Corn-small grain-small grain.
tations. Legumes are the best green
manure crops because they obtain a This rotation is composed entirely
large part of their nitrogen from the of soil depleting crops and its con
air with the aid of symbiotic soil tinued use will eventually lower the
the fertility level of the soil to a
micro-organisms.
Alfalfa can return as much as 80 point where crop yields are serious
pounds of nitrogen to the acre when ly reduced.
From an immediate yield stand
the second cutting is plowed under
during the third year. Alfalfa will point there are several advantages
not add much additional nitrogen in favor of this rotation. Use of an
to the soil after the second or third inter-tilled crop such as corn or sor
ghum will help to control weeds.
year.
The amount of nitrogen fixed by Extra cultivations stimulate the
sweet clover depends o n t h e breakdown of soil organic matter
amount of growth it makes the first and facilitate the release of more
fall and following spring. A 14-inch available nitrogen.
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T he inter- tilled crop w ill also
leave a reserve of moi sture in the
soil for the next year' s small grain.
In Potter County the most impor
tant cash crop is w heat and wi th
this rotation, tw o- thirds of the land
is p lanted to the highest p aying
crop.
( 2 ) Corn - small grain+sweet
clover-summer fallow-small grain.
Including sw eet clover w ill help
m aintain the nitrogen and organic
matter in the soil, but it may seri
ously deplete t h e reserve o f
moisture.
When summer fallow follow s the
legume, it provides the moisture
necessary for soi l micro- organisms
at a time w hen soil temperatures
are suitable for their activity in
breaking dow n organic matter. In
thi s w ay, fallow p rovides a reserve
of both moi sture and nitrogen for
the next crop. The most valuable
cash crop, w heat, w ould be placed
i n the most favorable positi on- im
m ediately after the fallow.
( 3) Continuous wheat. Small
g rain land is usually devoi d of mois
ture at harvest time, so the follow 
ing crop must depend enti rely on
the precipitation of that particular
y ear. Weeds, especially w ild oats,
become more troublesome w ith
eachcrop of sm all grai n. The rate of
nitrificati on is at a minimum w ith
this system of cropp ing and nitro
gen deficiencies often develop.
( 4) Wheat-wheat-fallow. With
this sequence of w heat and f allow
the w eeds are more easily con
trolled than w ith continuous w heat.
Moisture i s stored and nitrogen i s
made avai lable for the fi rst cash
crop after summer fallow . The rate

of fertility decli ne, how ever, w ould
be about as fast as wi th thecontinu
ous w heat sys tem.
( 5 ) Corn-small grain-corn-small
grain-small grain+alfalfa-alfalfa 4
to 6 years. This is a long time rota
tion that may be more acceptable to
the livestock farmer. It wi ll help to
maintai n the organic matter and
fertility. Weeds w ill be more easily
controlled but a smaller p ortion of
the land w ill be in the hi gh value
cash crops. Increased grain yields
wi ll make up a part of thi s differ
ence how ever. To avoid a moisture
shortage after alfalfa, p low it after
thefi rst cutting and fallow the land
for the rest of the year.
Tillage. One of thefi rst principles
to consid er in tillage is to maintain
a surface condition that encour ages
w ater penetration.
Cul tivation stimulates the break
dow n of soil organicm atter thus re
leasing available nutri ents, especial
ly nitrogen.
Another important p rinciple of
cultivati on involves the destruction
of competing w eed grow th. Imple
ments should be used t hat tho r
oughly destroy w eeds, yet leave the
surf ace in acondition to absorb w a
ter w hile resisting eros ion. S tubble
mulch tillage is a practice that usu
ally fulfi lls these requirements.
T he opti mum amou nt of tillage is
also an important consi deration.
The tillage operations should be
limited to the minimum number
that w ill accomplish the desired
p urposes. T oo much <. ultivation
breaks dow n thecloddy structure of
the soil, leaves a surface that favors
runoff and wi nd erosion, and in
creases cost.
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Plant Nutrients and the Use of
Com mercial Fertilizer. Plant nutri

ent deficiencies vary with the kind
of soil and the management the
plant receives. The steeply sloping
eroded soils are more deficient than
those non-eroded soils with thick
dark A horizons on nearly level top
ography. Soils which have been
heavily cropped to small grains and
com without the return of barnyard
manure, crop residues, or green
manure, usually are low in nitrogen.
Responses to phosphorus are usu
ally confined to the eroded soils or
to bottom land alluvial soils with
free lime at the surface. Free lime
ties up a considerable amount of
phosphorus in a chemical form that
is unavailable to most plants.
With sufficient rainfall, com will
respond to nitrogen fertilizers. The
climate in Potter County, however,
quite often sets a ceiling on com
yield which is lower than that im
posed by a lack of fertility.
Small grains are more promising
for the successful use of commercial
fertilizer. Nitrogen is the most limit
ing element, but yield increase will
not be obtained by applications of
commercial nitrogen if the crop re
quirements have been met by the
use of legumes, manure, or summer
fallow.
Grasses are very responsive to ni
trogen applications both for seed
and for forage production.
A soil testing service is main
tained at the Agronomy Depart
ment at South Dakota State Col
lege. Samples of soil can be sent to
this laboratory to be analyzed to de
termine their available nutrient
supply. Additional information on
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soil testing and also on the use of
commercial fertilizers can be ob
tained from the county agent and
from South Dakota State College.
Practices for Control of W ind
Erosion. Principles involving the

control of wind erosion are : ( 1 ) re
ducing wind velocity, ( 2 ) trapping
the moving soil, and ( 3 ) using a
vegetative cover.
Wind velocity can be reduced by
planting shelterbelts, but it takes
several years for the trees to grow
high enough to become effective.
The area affected by the shelterbelt
is limited to about five times its
height on the windward side and
20 to 30 times its height on the lee
ward side.
Practices used to trap moving
soil include planting alternate strips
of grasses or legumes with strips of
com or wheat. Deep listing is an
other way to trap moving soil parti
cles. Lister furrows may be an effec
tive control measure if the listing is
done in time. Any implement that
leaves the soil in a rough or cloddy
condition or in rough ridges can be
used for emergency tillage.
Maintaining a vegetative cover i9
one of the most important ways of
reducing wind erosion. Crop resi
dues should be left on the surface
instead of plowed under. A small
grain stubble plus the straw from
the combine will greatly reduce the
velocity of the wind at ground level
and decrease the amount of erosion.

Practices for Control of Water
Erosion. On the longer slopes, water

erosion may be controlled by use of
terraces, contour cultivation, con
tour strip cropping, and the seeding
down of waterways.
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Shorte r slope s a re not we ll suite d le ft on the surfa ce . For those soils
for contour fa rm ing a nd control not so ea sily e rode d, m ore re sidue s
ma y be a ccom plishe d by kee ping ca n be sa fe ly plowe d unde r. A crop
the la nd pla nte d to gra s s a nd le  rota tion w ith a sma ll gra in crop, a n
gume s a grea te r proportion of the inte r- tille d crop, a nd a le gume crop
tim e. The se crops provide a prote c followe d by summe r fa llow w ill
tive cove ra nda lsoa dd orga nicma t he lp to ma inta in fe rtility, control
te r. The orga nic ma tte r im prove s wee ds, a nd conse rve m oisture . It is
the soil structure, w hich pe rm its a fa irly we ll a da pte d to m ost of the
m ore ra pid ra te of wa te r infiltra tion.
soils in the a rea. Soils w hich occur
This re duce s the am ount of runoff on the m ore le ve l a rea s ha ve thick
a nd soil loss. Soil high in orga nic e r, da rke r A horizons a nd high
yie lds a re m ore ea sily ma inta ine d.
ma tte r w ill a lso ha ve a highe r pro
portion of wa te r sta ble a ggre ga te s For the se soils comme rcia l nitro
w hich re sist the de structive e ffe ct ge n a nd ma nure w ith le gume s
grow n only occa siona lly w ill be suf
of ra pidly m oving wa te r.
ficie nt for fe1t ility ma inte na nce .
Principal Management P ractices for
Those soils tha t re quire spe cia l
I n d ivid ual Potter Cou nty Soils
pra ctice s for control of w ind a nd
Yie lds of some soils a re ofte n lim 
wa te r e rosion a re liste d unde r the
ite d be ca use of spe cia l problem s or a ppropria te hea dings. Gra ss cove r
lim ita tions tha t a re spe cific for tha t is sugge ste d for a rea s poorly suite d
pa rticula r soil. Occa siona lly a lim i f or cultiva tion.
ta tion ta ke s ona broa de ra spe cta nd
is comm on for m ost of the soils in P rod uctivity of Potter Cou nty Soils
a n a rea . An e xam ple of one of the
Estima te d yie lds for corn, w hea t,
m ore inclusive problem s is the a nd oa ts a re pre se nte d in ta ble 7 .
ma inte na nce of nitroge na nd orga n The se yie lds a re for three grow ing
ic ma tte r. Ta ble 6 lists some of the conditions a nd three system s of
principle ma na geme nt pra ctice s ma na geme nt.
tha t w ill he lp to cope w ith the in
Three grow ing conditions- un
he re nt problem s of Potte r County fa vora ble , fa vora ble , a nd ve ry fa 
soilsa nd in this wa y w ill he lpma in vora ble- we re a rbitra rily se le cte d to
ta in or increa se yie lds.
fa cilita te a conde nse d pre se nta tion
The first pra ctice liste d in ta ble 6 of da ta . The grow ing conditions in
is grow ing le gume s to increa se sub a ny one yea r ma y not fa ll pre cise ly
soil pe rmea bility. This is e spe cia lly in a ny one of the a bove ca te gorie s
im porta nt for the cla ypa n soils. b ut ma y be on the borde r be twee n
The ma inte na nce of nitroge n a nd tw o of them . In borde r yea rs the
orga nic ma tte r by grow ing le gume s crop yie lds w ill be a ffe cte d a c
pe rta ins to m ost of the soils in the cordingly.
county.
A fa vora ble yea r wa s conside re d
For soils tha t a re m ore ea sily to be one w ith no se rious lim ita tions
e rode d by w ind, a s m uch of the re ga rding am ount of ra infa ll, or its
crop re sidue a s possible should be distribution, a dve rse tem pe ra ture,
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or any other limiting grow ing con
dition. While there are no serious
limitations in a favorable year, the
grow ing conditions are not ideal
for a bumper crop.
Very favorable conditions repre
sent the most desirable conditions
for plant grow th that occur i n Pot
ter County. These w ill occur not
more than 2 0 to 2 5 percent of the
time. Unfavorable conditions are
characterized by a serious limita
tion in lack of rainfal l, adverse tem
p erature, or other grow ing condi
tions that w ill severely restrict
yield.
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Yield estimates are given for only
three systems of management. The
primary purpose of this table is to
i ndicate the yield increases obtai n
able from the applicati on of 2 0
pounds of nitrogen and use of sw eet
clover fallow compared to a straight
corn and small grain rotation.
In management system B , the ni
t rogen is purchased instead of taken
from the atmosphere through the
use of legumes. For the present, a
lack of nitrogen is the most serious
and w idespread plant food deficien
cy problem in Potter County. With
favorable moistu r e and continued

Table 6. Principal Management Practices For Individual Potter County Soils
Number of Soils for Which Practice Applies*

Practice

Maintaining Organic Matter
Increase subsoil permability by growing
legumes
Maintaining nitrogen and organic matter
by growing legumes
Residue Management
Leave most of crop residues on surface
for wind erosion control
Leave part of crop residues on surface
for wind erosion control
Rotations
Crop rotation with small grain inter
tilled crop and legu m e followed by
summer fallow
Crop rotation with small grain and inter
tilled crop with nitrogen obtained from
commercial fertilizer, manure, and
occassional legumes
Erosion Control
Control water erosion with appropriate
practicet
Control of wind erosion with special
special practices§
Pasture Management
Use a grazing system to maintain
desirable vegetation
"Practices other
considered.
tFor Agar or Joe
:j:For practices of
§For practices of
!IF or Lismas part
#These soils are

1 3 , 1 4, 1 5 , 1 6, 1 8
A J l soils
19
A l l soils except 1 9
3, 4, 5 i-, 6, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 71-, 1 8 , 1 9, 2 2 , 24, 27, 3 2 ,
35 #
1 , 2, 9, 3 1

3 , 4 , 5 , 8 , 1 1 , 1 2, 1 7, 1 9, 2 1 , 22, 23, 24, 2 5 , 2 6,
27, 2 8 , 29, 3 2 , 33, 3 4
19
5 11 , 7 , 8 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4, 1 5, ,1 6, 1 7 11 , 20, 2 1 , 23 , 2 5 ,
2 6, 28, 29, 30, 33, 34, 3 5 #

than those shown may apply but the practices checked are especially applicable for the soil
Creek part of association.
water erosion control see section on water erosion, page 5 1 .
wind erosion control see section o n wind erosion, page 5 1 .
of association.
arable where in large blocks and well drained.

�

Table 7. Estimated Yields of Corn, Wheat, and Oats Under Three Growing Conditions and Three Systems of Soil Management

Soil No.*

Sysrcm of
Management+

Management Practices
Fertilizers Per Acre
Rotation!

Corn

Growing Conditions and Yields in Bushels Per Acret
Favorable
Very Favorable
Unfavorable
Wheat
Oats
Corn
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Wheat
Oats

A
B

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

1 0- 1 2
1 1-13
1 1-14

7-9
9- 1 2
1 0- 1 3

15-18
22-25
25-28

20-22
22-24
22-25

15-17
20-22
2 1 -24

30-32
40-43
48-5 1

28-30
30-32
30-33

20-22
27-29
29-32

40-42
55-58
65-68

t\

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

9- 1 1
1 0- 1 2
1 0- 1 3

6-8
8-1 1
9-12

13-16
20-23
23-26

19-21
2 1 -23
21 -24

13-15
1 8-20
1 9-22

28-30
38-41
56-59

27-29
29-3 1
29-32

1 8-20
26-28
28-3 1

38-40
53-56
62-65

�
�

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

8-1 1
9- 1 2
9-1 3

5-7
7-10
8-l l

9-12
1 6- 1 9
1 9-22

1 5- 1 7
17-19
1 7-20

10-12
14-16
1 5- 1 8

24-26
34-37
52-55

22-24
24-26
24-27

1 5- 1 7
23-25
25-28

34-36
49-52
58-61

�

C Sg Sg
None
20# N. on each Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover None
Summer fallow Sg

6-9
7-10
7-1 1

2-5
3-7
4-8

4-9
1 0- 1 3
13-16

l l-13
1 3- 1 5
13-16

6-8
1 0- 1 2
11 -14

16-18
24-27
40-43

1 7- 1 9
1 9-21
1 9-22

1 1 -13
1 8-:0
1 9-22

23-25
36-39
46-49

A
B

C Sg Sg
None
C Sg Sg
20# N. on each Sg
C Sg
S. Clover None
Summer fallow Sg

4-6
6-8
0-1 1

2-5
3-7
4-8

4-9
1 0- 1 3
13-16

1 1-13
13-15
1 3- 1 6

7-9
1 1-13
1 2- 1 5

17-19
25-28
42-45

17-19
1 9-21
1 9-22

1 2- 1 4
20-22
2 1 -24

24-26
37-40
47-50

A
B

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

7-10
8- 1 1
8-12

4-6
6-9
7- 1 0

8- 1 1
1 5-1 8
1 8-2 1

13-15
1 5- 1 7
1 5- 1 8

9- 1 1
1 3- 1 5
14-17

20-22
30-33
48-5 1

20-22
22-24
22-25

1 4- 1 6
22-24
23-26

30-32
44-47
54-57

C Sg Sg
C Sg S
C Sg + S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

7- 1 0
8-1 1
8- 1 2

4-6
6-9
7-10

9- 1 2
1 6- 1 9
1 9-22

13-15
1 5- 1 7
1 5- 1 8

9- 1 1
13-15
14-17

22-24
32-35
50-53

20-22
22-24
22-25

14-16
22-24
23-26

32-34
46-49
56-59

-

A
B

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

6-9
7-10
7-1 1

2-5
3-7
4-S

8- 1 1
1 5- 1 8
1 8-21

1 2- 1 4
14-16
14-17

8- 1 0
1 2- 1 4
13-16

19-21
28-3 1
45 -48

1 9-21
2 1 -23
2 1 -24

1 3- 1 5
2 1 -23
22-25

28-30
42-45
5 1 -54

�
�
\C

II

A
B

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

6-9
7-10
7-1 1

2-5
3-7
4-8

6- 1 0
1 2- 1 5
1 6- 1 9

1 1-13
13-15
13-16

7-9
1 1-13
1 2- 1 5

1 8-20
26-29
43-46

1 7- 1 9
1 9-21
1 9-22

1 2- 1 4
20-22
2 1 -24

26-28
40-43
49-52

13

A
B

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

0-6
0-8
0-9

2-5
3-7
4-8

0-7
6- 1 2
1 0- 1 5

9- 1 1
1 1-13
1 1-14

4-6
8-10
9-1 2

1 4- i 6
22-25
38-41

1 5- 1 7
1 7- 1 9
1 7-20

9- 1 1
1 6- 1 8
1 7-20

2 1 -23
34-37
44-47

c

B

c

A

B

c
t\

B

c

5§

c

c

A

c
10

c
c

c

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t
�

'ti

i

(I)

C,,:i

t....

c·

;::::
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Table 7. Estimated Yields of Corn, Wheat, and Oats Under Three Growing Conditions and Three Systems of Soil Management (Continued)
A

16

17§

B

c
A

B

c

A
18

B

c
A

19

20

22

24

27

31

B

c
A
B

c

A

B

c

A
B

c

A

B

c
A

B

c
J\

32

B

c

C Sg Sg
None
C Sg Sg
20# N. on each Sg
C Sg
S. Clover None
Summer fallow Sg

+

....

0-5
0-7
4-8

0-7
6-1 2
10-15

4-6'
8-10
9-12

13-15
2 1 -24
37-40

--------

9-1 1
1 6- 1 8
1 7-20

1 9-2 1
32-35
42-45

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

4-6
6-8
0- l l

2-5
3-7
4-8

4-9
1 0- 1 3
13-16

1 1-13
13-15
13-16

7-9
1 1 -13
1 2- 1 5

17-19
25-28
42-45

1 7- 1 9
1 9-2 1
1 9-22

1 2- 1 4
20-22
2 1 -24

24-26
37-40
47-50

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

6-9
7-10
7-1 1

4-6
6-9
7-10

9- 1 2
1 6- 1 9
1 9-22

12-14
1 4- 1 6
14-17

9- t l
13-15
1 4- 1 7

2 1 -23
3 1 -34
49-52

1 9-2 1
2 1 -23
2 1 -24

1 4- 1 6
22-24
23-26

3 1 -33
45-48
55-58

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

4-6
6-8
0-1 0

2-5
3-7
4-8

4-9
1 0- 1 3
1 3- 1 6

10-12
12-14
1 2- 1 5

6-8
1 0- 1 2
1 1-14

17-19
25-28
42-45

1 6- 1 8
1 8-20
1 8- 2 1

I 1-13
1 8-20
1 9-22

24-26
37-40
47-50

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

--------

0-5
0-7
4-8

0-7
6-12
1 0- 1 5

--------

4-6
8- 1 0
9-12

13-15
2 1 -24
37-40

----------·----

9-1 1
1 6- 1 8
1 7-20

19-21
32-35
42-45

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

4-6
6-8
0- 1 1

�-6
6-9
7-10

6- 1 0
1 2- 1 5
1 6- 1 9

1 1-13
13-15
13-16

9-1 1
13-15
1 4- 1 7

1 8-20
26-29
43-46

17-19
19-21
19-21

1 4- 1 6
22-24
23-26

26-28
40-43
49-52

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

0-6
0-8
0-9

2-5
3 -7
4-8

0-7
6- 1 2
1 0- 1 5

9- 1 1
1 1-13
1 1-14

7-9
1 1-13
1 2- 1 5

15-17
23-26
39-42

15-17
1 7- 1 9
1 7-20

12-14
20-22
2 1 -24

22-24
35-38
45-48

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
�one

7-10
8- l l
8-12

2-5
3-7
4-8

8-1 1
1 5- 1 8
1 8- 2 1

13-15
1 5- 1 7
15-18

8- 1 0
12-14
13-16

1 9- 2 1
28-3 1
45-48

20-22
22-24
22-25

13-15
2 1 -23
22-25

28-30
42-45
5 1 -54

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

8-10
9-1 1
9-12

5 -7
7-10
8-1 1

1 2- 1 5
1 9-22
22-25

1 8-20
20-22
20-23

1 1-13
1 6- 1 8
1 7-20

27-29
37-40
55-58

26-28
28-30
28-3 1

1 6- 1 8
24-26
26-29

37-39
52-55
6 1 -64

+

None
20# N. on each Sg
None

7-10
8- 1 1
8-12

4-6
6-9
7-10

8-1 1
1 5- 1 8
1 8-21

13-15
15-17
1 5- 1 8

9-1 1
13-15
14-17

1 9-2 1
29-32
46-49

20-22
22-24
22-25

14-16
22-24
23-26

28-30
42-45
5 1 -54

C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Sum mer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg + S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Cl, •Yer
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg + S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Su mmer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Su mmer fallow Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg Sg
C Sg
S. Clover
Summer fallow Sg

+

*Soils not l isted are poorly adapted for crops shown.
tSee text for discussion of grow ing cond i t ions and systems of management used for these yield est i mates.
tC = Corn , Sg = Small Grain, S . Clover = Sweet Clover.
§Yields of crops shown are for Agar or Joe Creek part of Association; not for the Associated Lismas.
"'"Crop not adapted
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high yields of corn and small grain,
phosphorus deficiencies may be
come serious.
A base rate of 20 pounds of com
mercial nitrogen to the acre was
used for yield predictions. In a fa
vorable year, higher rates of com
mercial nitrogen can be profitably
applied. In unfavorable years, ni
trogen fertilizer will seldom give
profitable yield increases.
Yield responses with nitrogen
are usually greater for small grain
than for corn in this area. There
fore, no direct nitrogen applications
were made on corn in system B. The
small yield increase given for corn
in the tables under system B is a re
flection of the residual effect of the
nitrogen applied on each of the two
preceding small grain crops.
In management system C, nitro
gen and organic matter is obtained
through the use of sweet clover.
The small grains are in the most fa
vorable positions with regard to
moisture and nitrogen. Proportion
ate yield increases are indicated in
the table.
Alfalfa and grasses are more suit
able for long rotations on farms
with livestock and are not so well
adapted to short rotations.
In attaining the estimated yields
in table 7, it is assumed that only
disease resistant adapted varieties
are used. Unadapted varieties may
reduce the yield to a point where
harvesting the grain would not pay.
Potential l rrigability of the Soi ls

The potential irrigability of the
soils of Potter County is presented
in table 8. It should be kept in mind
in using this table that this classifi
cation is based on a reconnaissance

survey, not a detailed survey. Be
cause of the nature of reconnais
sance surveys many delineations
contain inclusions which are unlike
the unit named.
The chief function of table 8 is to
indicate lands which show promise
for irrigation. Lands which are un
suitable ( includes soils which are
hilly, saline, wet, impervious, and
sandy) can be eliminated and cost
ly large-scale classification maps
need be made only on those lands
which show a definite ability to re
pay irrigation costs.
Land classification for irrigation,
although based in large part on the
physical, chemical, and slope char
acteristics of soils, is really an eco
nomic classification. This is because
each class of land must be rated not
only in terms of production under
irrigation, but also in terms of its
probable use and the income which
will be available to meet land de
velopment costs.
Soils are classified in table 8 as to
"potential irrigability." No econom
ic analysis has been made to deter
mine the income which would be
available to meet land development
costs. Moreover, no attempt has
been made to determine if good
land occurs in sufficiently large
blocks to support irrigation costs.
The classification is based entire
ly on soil characteristics. The soils
are placed in five groups-excellent,
good, fair, poor, and unsuitable,
based on the number of limiting
factors each soil has and the inten
sity of the limitation. The limiting
factors used in this classification are :
unfavorable texture ( either too
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coarse ort oo fine), shall ow dept ht o
incoherent sand and gravel, pres
ence of a restrict ing claypan, shal
l ow dept ht ot he horizon ofl im e ac
cum ulat ion, shallow dept h t o al kal i
or salt layers, and unfa vorabl e t o
pography.
Whencl assifying soils int o pot en
tial irrigabilit y cl asses, one m ust
consider w het her gravit y or sprin-

kler t ype of irrigation is to b e used.
Wit ht he developm ent of new t ech
ni ques for sprinkler irrigat ionm uch
l and w it h t opography unfavorable
fo r gravit yi rrigat ioncan be success
full y irri gated using sprinkl ers.
Fut ure developm ent of new m et h
ods of handling w at er and soils
under irrigat ion may alt er t he
ratings show n int able 8.

Table 8. Potential Irrigability of the Soils of Potter County
Soil
Number

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
1 0.
11.
12.
13.
1 4.
15.
1 6.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
3 0.
3l.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Soil Names
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Potential
Suitability
for Sprinkler
Irrigation

Agar association, nearly level ---------------------------------------- Excellent
Agar association, gently sloping ------------------------------------ Excellent
Agar assoc1a t10n, sloping ------------------------------------------------ Good
Agar association, rolling -------------------------------------------------- Fair
Agar-Lismas association, undulating and steep ------------ Unsuitable
Agar-Raber association, undulating ------------------------------ Fair
Agar, shallow over till-Raber association, hilly ------------ Unsuitable
Agar, shallow over till-Zahl association, hilly ---------------- Unsuitable
Akaska association, nearly level -------------------------------------- Good
Akaska association, gently undulating ------------------------ Good
Akaska association, undulating -------------------------------------- Good
Crandon association, hilly ---------------------------------------------- Unsuitable
Estevan-Raber association, undulating -------------------------- Poor
Hoven association ----------------------------------------------------------- Unsuitable
Hoven-Sage association -------------------------------------------------- Unsuitable
Hurley association, nearly level ------------------------------------ Poor
Joe Creek-Lismas association, undulating and steep ______ Unsuitable
North vii l.e association ------------------------------------------------------ Poor
Oahe association, undulating ------------------------------------------ Good
Orman association, gently sloping -------------------------------- Unsuitable
Pierre-Lismas association, steep ----------------'--------------------- Unsuitable
Promise association, undulating -------------------------------------- Poor
Promise association, hilly ------------------------------------------------ Unsuitable
Promise-Hurley association, undulating ------------------------ Unsuitable
Promise-Hurley association, hilly ---------------------------------- Unsuitable
Promise-Pierre association, h illy ------------------------------------ Unsuitable
Raber-Agar, shallow over till, association, undulating __ Fair
Raber-Agar, shallow over till, association, hilly ____________ Unsuitable
Raber-Agar-Estevan association, hilly ---------------------------- Unsuitable
Tetonka- Hoven association -------------------------------------------- Unsuitable
Williams· association, gently undulating ------------------------ Fair
Williams association, undulating ------------------------------------ Poor
Williams-Crandon association, hill y ------------------------------ Unsuitable
Williams-Zahl association, hilly -------------------------------------- Unsuitable
A II u vial land --------------------------------------------------------- ___ __ _ _ Poor

Potential
Suitability
for Gravity
Irrigation

Excellent
Excellent
Fair
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Poor
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Good
Fair
Fair
Unsuitable
Poor
Unsuitable
Unsu itable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Poor
Fair
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Poor
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitabl e
Poor
Unsuitable
Unsuitable
Unsuitabl e
Unsuitable
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AGRICULTURE OF POTTER COU NTY a

ch aracteristics of Potter Cou nty Agricul tur e are described
S b riefl y in this
section, principal ly for readers not fam ilia r w ith the
OME OF THE

cou nty .
I� 19 50 the 553 farm s of PotterCounty a veraged 9 7 7 acres in size and
occupied 540,2 72 acres of the 567, 68 0 acr� s i n the county. Of the land in
fa rm s, 54. 8 percent wa s in cropland, 38. 4 percent in pastur es, a nd the re
m aining 6. 8 percent inm iscellaneousu se.
Crops

T he crop summ ary for Potter
County for 19 54 and averages for
19 41 to 19 50 are presented in table
9.
Livestock

Fa rm Tena ncy

Fa rm tenancy in 19 50 w as 2 1.9
percent. T enancyw as 3. 6 percent in
189 0 and rose gradually to a high of
54. 3 percent in 19 40 and has been
decreasing since that time.

Production of livestock and live
Fa rm Va lues
stock products is an im portant
T he value per farm of lands and
phase of Potter County agriculture.
T he inventory num bers of livestock buildings w as $ 2 6, 50 0 . 0 0 in 19 50.
on farm s for the past 10 years are T he average value per acre for 19 50
w as $ 2 6. 0 0.
show n in table 10.
6AIJ of the data appearing in this section were furnished by the Sout h Dakota Crop and L ivestock Reprot ing Service.

Table 9. Crop Summary: 1954 and Averages*

Crop

Acreage
Harvested
Average*
1954

Corn, all ------------------------ 50,300
Wheat
Winter -----------------------1 ,200
Durum -----------------------1 00
Other Spring ______________ 92,300
All ------------------------------ 93,600
Oats -------------------------------- 36,300
Barley -----------------------------4,000
700
Rye (for grain) -----------7 ,700
Flaxseed -------------------------Sorghums
Grain ---------------------------§
Silage & Fodder ________
§
80
Potatoes -------------------------Hay
Alfalfa ------------------------ 3 6,500
Wild -------------------------- 75 ,000
All ------------------------------ 1 1 2 ,800
'* 1 94 1 - 1950 AYerage
tLess than 50 acres.
tLess than 500 bushels.
§Not available

Unit

40,500

bu.

t

bu.

400 bu.
85,900 bu.
8 6,300 bu.
2 1 ,500 bu.
35 ,600 bu.
4,400 bu.
3 , 1 00 bu.
§
§
§

bu.
ton
bu.

1 ,000 ton
63, 1 00 ton
66,900 ton

Yield
Per Acre
1954 Average*

Total
Farm Value

Production
1954
Average*

1954

In Dollars

1 7.0

1 7.6

855, 1 00

735,000

1 4.0
5 .0
9.0
9.1
2 2 .0
2 0.0
1 5 .0
3 .5

9.9
1 2.8
1 2.8
29.0
1 7.8
1 0.4
7 .0

1 6,800
500
830,700
8 48,000
798,600
80,000
1 0,500
2 7,000

3,000
1 ,086,000
1 ,090,000
6 1 7,000
667,000
50,000
23,000

+

+

§
§

1 .20
.55

.77

1 .20
.6 1
.64

43,800
4 1 ,200
8 6,500

----------------

-------------------------------

1 ,9 1 9,000
479,200
74,400
1 0,800
82,400

----------------

----------------

1 0,400

7,200

90

1 , 1 54,400

1 ,000
38,200
4 1 ,900

-------------------------------

1 ,270,900
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Table 1 0. Livestock on Farms: January 1 Inventory Numbers Cattle, Cows and Heifers,
Hogs, Sheep and Lambs, and Horses and Mules, Potter County, South Dakota

All
Cattle

Year

1 94 6
1 947
1948
1949
1950
1 95 1
1952
1953
1954
1955

Number

------------------------ 2 7,5 0 0
------------------------ 2 8 , 5 0 0
------------------------ 29,50 0
----------------------- - 2 8,3 0 0
------------------------ 37,500
------------------------ 25,0 0 0
------------------------ 29 , 0 0 0
------------------------ 30,30 0
------------------------ 32,7 0 0
------------------------ 33,4 0 0

Cows & Heifers 2 Yrs. & Over
Kept Mainly Kept Mainly
for Beef
for Milk
Production
Production

:t:-J"umber

3 , 1 00
2,8 0 0
2,400
2,300
2,300
2 ,0 0 0
1 ,9 0 0
1,6 0 0
1 ,7 0 0
1 ,6 0 0

Number

7,600
9,400
9,700
1 0,20 0
1 1 ,700
1 4,200
1 6, 1 0 0
1 8,4 0 0

*
*

Hogs

Sheep
and
Lambs

Horses
and
Mules

Number

Number

Number

27,7 0 0
2 6,6 0 0
23,90 0
2 2,70 0
27,700
1 8,8 0 0
2 1 , 1 00
15,6 0 0
1 4,2 0 0
1 7,5 0 0

1 1 ,400
1 1 , 1 00
8,0 0 0
7,5 0 0
8,2 0 0
8, 0 0 0
8,5 0 0
1 0,0 0 0
1 0 , 1 00
1 2,6 0 0

2,700
2,200
2 , 0 00
1 ,800
1 ,700
1 , 5 00
1 ,3 0 0
1 ,20 0
1 , 1 00
900

'*Not yet available.

Organization and Population of Potter County 7

OTTER CouNTY, w hich w as named in honor of Dr. Joel A. Potter, an
P
early territorial offi cial, w as created in 18 7 3 by the Dakota Territorial
Legislature.

The first w ritten record of w hite men visiting the Potter County area
show s that the Lew is and Clark Expedition in 18 0 4 stopped at an A rikara
Indian village at thejunction of the MissouriRive r and Steamboat Creek.
Th e A rikarn Indians w ho raised
corn, beans, tobacco, and vegetables in this area w ere driven from
th e county about 18 2 3 w hen fur
traders burned their villages.
Potter County' s fi r s t United
States census w as taken in 18 9 0 and
sh ow ed a county population of 2 , 9 10. A large influx of set tlers took
place betw een 19 0 5 and 19 10 and
th e population in 19 10 w as 4, 666. In
19 30 the population w as 5, 7 62 and

this declined in the 19 30' s and early
19 40' s and w as follow ed by a slight
increase in 19 50 w hen the census
show ed the population to be 4, 68 8 .
The Federal census classifies as
rural all cities and tow ns w ith pop
ulations below 2, 50 0. This classifies
all of Potter County as rural although the 19 45State census, w hich
includes as urban any tow n or city,
show ed that about 44 percent of the
population lived in tow ns.

7Source: Potter County Agriculture, South Dakota Crop and Livestock Reporting Service.
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South Dakota Experiment Station Bulletin 449

This reconnaissance soil survey was
prepared by W. I. Watkins, Former Asso
ciate Agronomist; G. J. Buntley, Assistant
Agronomist; F. C. Westin, Associate
Agronomist; and F. E. Shubeck, Associate
Agronomist, of the South Dakota State
College Agricultural Experiment Station.
Appreciation is expressed to B. L.
Brage of the South Dakota State College
Agronomy Department for assistance in
preparing the Soil Management and Pro
ductivity section of this report.
Soils were surveyed in 1950 by W. I.
Watkins and J. U. Anderson, South Da
kota State College Agricultural Experi
ment Station, and correlated by C. A.
Mogen, Senior Soil Correlator, Soil Con
servation Service, USDA, and the authors.
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Published Soil Survey Reports

________ Belle Fourche Area, 1908 ( out of print-of
fice copy available at Agronomy office)
________ Reconnaissance Western South Dakota,
191 1 ( out of print-office copy available at
Agronomy office)
________ McCook County, 1924
________ Beadle County, 1924
________ Union County, 1924
________ Grant County, 1927
________ Douglas County, 1927
________ Walworth County, 1928
________ Moody County, 1929
________ Hyde County, 1930
________ Brown County, 1930
B41 1 Jerauld County, 1951
B421 Day County, 1952
B430 Clay County, 1953
B439 Spink County, 1954
B449 Potter County, 1955
C88 Soils of South Dakota, 1951
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LEGEN D
1 Aga r associat ion, nea rly level
2 Aga r associat ion, gently sloping
3 Aga r association, slopi ng
4 Aga r association, ro l l i ng
S Aga r-Lismas association, u nd u lating a nd steep
6 Aga r-Raber association, u n d u la t i n g
7 Aga r, shal low o v e r t i l l - Raber assoc iation, h i l l y
8 Aga r, s h a l low over t i l l-Za h l association, h i l l y
9 Akaska association, nearly level
1 0 Akaska association, gently u n d u lating
1 1 Akaska a ssociation, u n d u l a t i n g
1 2 Cra ndon association, h i l ly
1 3 Esteva n - R a ber association, u n d u l a t i n g
1 4 Hoven a ssociation
1 5 Hoven-Sage association
1 6 H u r ley a ssociation, nea rly level
1 7 Joe Creek-Lismas association, u n d u la t i ng a nd steep
1 8 North v i l l e a ssociation
1 9 Qa he association, u nd u la t i n g
2 0 Orma n association, g e n t l y s l o p i n g
2 1 P ierre- L i smas association, steep
22 Prom ise a ssociation, u nd u lat i ng
23 Prom i se a ssociation, h i l ly
24 Prom ise- H u rley association, u nd u la t i n g
2 5 Prom i se- H u rley association, h i l l y
26 Prom ise-P ierre a ssoc iation, h i l ly
2 7 Rober-Ago r, sha l low over t i l l , a ssociation, und u la t i n g
28 Raber-Ag a r, sha l low o v e r ti l l , association, h i l ly
29 Robe r-Agar-Esteva n association, h i l l y
3 0 Teto n k a - H oven association
3 1 Williams a ssociation, gently u nd u lati n g
32 Williams a ssociation, u n d u lating
33 W i l l i a m s-Cra ndon a ssociation, h i l l y
3 4 W i l l i a ms-Za h l a ssociation, h i l ly
35 Alluvia l land
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